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.............................................................................................................................................. .... 
· . · . 
· lBI LETTERS TO THE EDITOR . 

l A Matter of Simple Economics 
As a means of clarification, I would like it known that 00 one is against 

: the Pacific Citizen (PC.) newspaper. II has served us well for decades. 

: The possibility of going to a digital format in the future is primarily a mat

: ter of simple economics. With the financial problems besetting theJACL 

: and the inability to fill staff {XlSitions ba:ause of a lack of funds, it is a 

: major concern to spend around 20 perC\:!nl. of the total budget for the 

: J A a... on the newspaper. 

• While the arguments for or against the printed newspaper could go 011 

: and on, it remains a fact that the budgetat)' problems of the J ACL Me dif

: ficult. Th:l.t is The main reason for the changes which Me being requested 

: regarding the Pc. If finances were not an issue, there might be no prob-

lem with spending one fifth of our budget on the newspaper. However, it 

is absolutely necessary that the J ACL find ways to reduce costs. and 

spending that much money 011 the Pc. does not seem feasible nor sustain

able for the future. 

Floyd Mori 
National Director, JACL 

Cllilor s Note: The P.c. received 10 perce1ll of fhe JACL revenlles in 

: 2009 alld is set 10 receive fhe same in 2010. "l 2009. the P.C received 

: $205,073fromthellational JACLbudget of$2.148.305. hI 2010, tIJe P.C. 

: is set to receive $256,744 from rhe naJiOllal JA.CL blldget of $2,610,798. 

: In 2011 and 2012 the PC is slated to receive 9 and 8 percen! of JACL 

: monies, $217.403 in 2011 and $198,412 in 2012 alit of a total blldgel of 

: $2,341,218 alld $2,401,541 respectively. The P.c. contil/lles fa raise 50 

: percmt of its operatillg budget through advertising_ lion-members alld 

; fimdraisillg, the ollly national JACL program that is required to do so. 

Memorial to Patriotism Stamp 
I undersL'Il1d that 

tile r{ordhern 

Califomia Western 

r{evada Pacific 

District is sponsor
ing a resolution for 

a commemorative 

stamp in support of 

·'Memorial to 

Patriotism" to be 

presented to the 

JACL National 

Council in O1icago for approval. (Mas Hashimoto, "A Sunnp to Honor 

The Patriotism of all JAs", March 19-April 1) 

TIlls is well and good, however, I hope this -'Memorial to Patriotism" 

stamp pfO!Xlsal is in this fonnal 

To this day, many in the American public :ll"e oot aware of the distrust 

faced by the Americans of Japanese ancestry following the Japanese 

invasion of Pearl Harbor and can't believe that those living along the 

WestCo.'lst were forcefully evacuated for four years to internment camps 

scattered throughout the United Stales. 

In my opinion, the above should be the -'Memorial to Patriotism 

Stamp" to be adopted in the resolu

tion to be presented before theJACL 

national council in Chicago. 

Leo H. Hosoda 

MIS Veteran, WWII and 

Korean War 

Write to Us 

Write 10: Letters, Pacific Citizen 

250 E. 1 st SI., Suite # 301 

Los Angeles, CA90012 

or e-roail: pC@pacificcitizen.org · • JACL 1000 Club Member • 
". . ' ........................................................................................................................................... " 
SPRING CAMPAIGN 

Celebrating Superpowers: Supporting the Pacific Citizen 

By Usa K_ Elanasono 

For over 25 years, J have silently 

embraced a deep and d'U"k secret: 1 

have a superpower. No, I can't fly 

like Iron Man, read minds like Jean 

Gray, or deflect bullets like 

Superman. Despite my best efforts, 

T cannot magically heal people or go 

back in time. As a child, I W3S not 

exposed to radioactive mat.erials 

like the Incredible Hulk, nor was r 
bitten by a venomous spider like 

Peter Parker. Rather, J was born 

with this somewh.1.l unconventional 

superpower. I can fall asleep on 

command in virtually any contexL 

Although my personal superpow

er is not particularly impressive, it 

has helped me in a variety of tough 

situations like living in loud college 

dormitories, enduring long and 

noisy plane rides, and avoiding the 

hazards of inSOllnlla. 

While my superpower is not very 

noteworthy, I've come to discover 

that the Padfic Citizen has har

nessed two extraordina.ry superpow

ers that have made a profound 

impact in the lives of thousands of 

people: connectivity and amplifica

tion. These two superpowers make 

the P.c. a viable and vital news 

source for Asian Pacific Am~icans 

around the world 

Celebrating Connectivity 
For over 80 yem, the P.c. has 

diligently se1Ved as a communica

tive super hcr-o by COImecting all 

APA communities. By picking up 

The latest copy of the P.c. individu-

als around !he countIy are instantly 

linked to key APA issues and news. 

People may not live in an area with 

a largeAPA population, but they can 

remain connected to other APAs and 

APA commwllties by actively read

ing the P.c. 
In addition to uniting individuals 

and communities, the Pc. has exer

cised its "connectivity superpower" 

between generations. I've listened 

to many readers who have 

explained how the Pc. has helped 

family membcr"s from diffcr-ent gen

erations relate to each other and 

See HANASONOIPage11 
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2010 JACL National Convention 'Embracing Change' 

June 3D-July 4, Chicago, Illinois 

4 
weeks 
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C Spring Campaign 

Keeping Community Stories Alive 
Help support the Pacific Citizen by donaLing today! 

[J $50 [J $150 

[J $100 [J OIh., __ _ 
Donate $150 or more and 
become a Wall of Farner! 

Name: _____________ _ 

Address: _____________ _ 

City: __________ State: __ _ 

Zip: ----
TellEmail : ______ _ 

Mail to: 
Pacific Cirizen 
250 E_ First Street, Suite 301 
los Angeles , CA 90012 

------------------------------------_. 

PACIFIC . CITIZEN 

PACIAC E CmZEN 

HOW TO REACH US 
E-mail: pc@pacificcitizen.org 

Online: www.pacificcitizen.org 
Tel:(800l966-6157 
Fax: (213) 620-1768 
Mail: 250 E. First Street, Suite 301 
Los Angeles , CA 90012 

STAFF 
Exerutive Editor 
GaroIine Y. Aoya!j-S1om 

Assistant Editor 

L,"", '-" 

Report" 
Nalea J. Ko 

Susness Manager 
Vacant 

Cirrulation 
Eva Lau-Tflg 

The Pacific Cililen newspaper (ISSN: 
0030.8579) is published semi·monthly 
(except once in December and 
January) by the Japanese American 
Citizens League. 

JACL 
1765 Sutter SI. 
San Francisco, CA 94115 
JAO.. President Larry ();!a 

National Director: Royd Moo 

pc. EDtTORIAL BOARD 
Margie Yamamoto, chairperson; Pall 
Niwa, EDC; Lisa Hanasono, MDC; 
Jason Chang, CCDC; Judith Aono, 
NCWNPDC; Hugh Burleson, PNWDC; 
Jeff ltami, IDC; Cindi Harbott'e, 
PSWDC; Sonya KtJd, Youth 

SUBSCRIBE 
Get a one-year subsaiption of the 
Pacl"1C Citizen newspaper al: 

'M'oW.pacificcitizen.org a cal 
(800) 006-6157 

ADVERTISE 
To advertise in tie Padf"t; Citizen, cal 
(BOO) 006-6157 Of e.mail: 
busmgr@padficcitiz~.org 

LEGAL 
No part of this publication may be repro
duced witloutthe e~ess pennission 
of the Pacific Citizen. 

Editorials, news and the opinions 
expressed by columnists other than the 
national JACL president or national 
director do not necessarily reflect JACl.. 
policy. Event and products advertised in 
tfle Pacific Citizen do no1 carry the 
implicit endorsement of the JACLor this 
publication. We reserve tle right to edit 
artides. 

JACL MEMBERS 
Charge of M:lress 

If yoo've moved, ~ease 
newi'"lWi.i:lnlO: 

Nationai JACl.. 
1765 Sutler 8t 

San Francisco, CA 
94115 

,AJlow 6 weeks fer 
address changes. 
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PHOTO ISlANO lA.IIiDMARKS 

The Mukai farmhouse, built in 1928 by Issei B.D. Mukai, is a King County landmar1c: and listed in the Nationa l Register of Historic Places. 

Vashon Island's Mukai Farm Faces Uncertain Future 
After 10 years of managing the property, a non
profit grou p has placed it on the real estate 
market 

By Lynda Lin 

Assistant Editor 

The Mukai fannhouse and barreling plant, a historic Puget 

Sound island property that served as the backdrop for a 

JapaneseArnerican family to pioneer strawberry farming, is on 

the real estate marlret. 

So too, some- community members fear, is the site's hislOry. 

Usted at $799,000. the nearly five acres of land located on 

l07th Avenue SWan Vashon Island includes the fannhouse. 

cold press fruit barreling plant and addi tional outbuildings. The 

Mukai family. who buil t the farmhouse- in 1928. lived and 

worked there for over six decades. 

It's one U-.e most historically significant sites for Japanese 

Americans in all of Washington slate, according to the listing 

deocription. For Mary MatUlews, owner of Ule barreling plant 

and founder of Island Landmarks, a nonprofit preseIVation 

group thal plUChased the fannhouse in 2000. the Mukai family 

legoc:y trnnocends local history. 
'1l\e Mukai fannhoure tells the story of the Japanese 

American inunigrationexperience.'· said Matlhews. "It's about 

a family who had absolutely noUring, overcame overwhelming 

odds ~ couldn't even become citizens - to ochie-ve the 

American dream." 

Now the futuro of the King County landmark is uncertain and 
at risk of being lost forever. It's a common parable in the battle 

for historical preservation - the threat of hwn an e.xperiences 

simply slipping through Ule cracks. But it's a reality Matthews 

has: suuggled to come to tenus with after a decxle of uying to 

preserve and interpret the site. Financial difficulties, she said. 

force<! her to pIa:e the property on the rnm:Xe1. 

"1 do feel very, very sad about i!," said Matthews, who now 

lives in Texas. "I can'! help but feel angry too. I wish we could 

have gotten more help." 

CI.lIl'e,ntly. there are no offers on the table for lhe prope,rty. 

said Max Wwzburg. the listing agent. "However. there are two 

different groups c l.lIl'ently researching the proJl<."'l1y." 
Citing confidentiality reasons, Wurzburg declined 10 name 

tile groups. BUI MalUJews said Ule Vashon-based Pugel Sound 

Zen Center has been interested in purchasing tile property. 

Milton M. Mukai. 75 of Seattle, is hesitant to sound too 
alarmed, but he can' t he.lp but think history is in jeopardy ~ 

namely. his history. Milton was born on the Vashon Island prop

erty. 
"For selfish reasons, I would like to have the ploce pre

served," said Milton. ' 'I'm nOlgettingany younger. I would like 

to see thaI done in my lifetime." 

Matthews had Ule samevision when she fustmoved to Puget 

Sound in the 1990s to work for the King County Historic 

Preservation Office. She began researching the history of the 

Mukai fannhouse and revealed a rich history of triumph and 

tragedy. 

"It's just unbelievable history once you get illlO it," said 

Matthews. 

PHOTO COURTESY Oi TIo£ MLI{.O. I ""'MILY 

The Mukai family is pictured here with other Vashon Island 
JA families in front of the Mukai's tenant-hold fannhouse. 

Issei B.D. Mukai, who was prohibited from becoming a nat

uralized U.s. citizen and therefore ineligible under the state's 
Alien Land Law to own land, plUCh~d the properlY under his 

son's name. Togetller B.D. and his son Masahiro becanleone of 

the first to develop rneUlods to freeze str3\Vberries to seU to far 

off ploces like England. 

B.D. designed the house himself creating a synthesis of cul

tures right down to the little closet by the door for shoes. said 
Mattl\eWS. 

B.D. Mukai's second wife, Kuni Mukai, desig.tled the small 

garden ill front of tlle fannhouse. Irs olle of the few traditional 

gardens ever designed by a JAwoman. 

~uring World War II, "it was either move or get moved" said 

Milton Mukai. so the family moved to Idaho and entrusted their 

home and business to a local feed store owner until their return 
after the war. 

''TIle more J got into it. tile more I felt like something need

ed to be dOlle. II needed to be a public site," said Matthews. 

The dream was to tum the property into a Slate. park site or a 

national historic site supported by tax doUars and taken care of 

properly. Island Landmarks purchased the property in 2000 
with funds from King COUllty, the slate and private donors. In 

2006, when the fruit barreling planl became available for pur

chase, Matthews mongaged her personal propeny to buy Ule 

plant. 
But Island Landmarks' board of directors didn't raise any 

money, said Matthews. 
'''Things just feU apart." 

For yean:, Matt/leW'S said slle searched for another nonprofit 

organization to take over the project. She knocked on the doors 

of museums and universities. but one way or another, nothing 

worked out. 
;'No one would take it." 

All the while, Matthews paid for the propeny's expens

es - including taxes and insurance - ou t of her own 

pocket 
On nearby Bainbridge Island, the NukJto Nai Yoni Memorial, 

which was designated a unit of Ule Minidoka National Historic 

Site in 2008. recently l&eived an NPS grant of nearly 
$200,000. But Vashon Island's Mukai fannhouoo has more 

intact buildings to tellUle JA immigration story, said Matthews. 

"It's very tragic." she said. 

And like most preservation cases. time is of the essence. 1be 

house needs a new roof, crucial in the rainy Pacific Northwest. 

Historic Seame. in partnership with the C~ade Land 
Conservancy (CLC) has prop<red working witll the Zen 

Center, to acquire and rehabilitate the Mukai fannhouse and 

garden and make arrangements via CLC to provide opponuni

ties for Ule public to visit. said Kathleen Brooker. exocutive 

director of Historic Seattle. 

"Ilcan be puochased by anyone ." said Milton Mukai. "but 
if has to stay historic. which means you can't alter Ule 

appearance of it" • 
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Teen Creates Search Engine to Help Older Internet Users 

Sunmee Huh, who created Good50 while on winter break from high school, said she enjoys visiting her grandfather Sam Auh after school. 

Sunmee Huh created the elderly-friendly search 
engine GoodSO last year with her 82-year-old 
grandfather in mind. Now she is hoping to help 
other grandparents. 

ByNaleaJ.Ko 

Reporter 

COOg Huh has been collecting newspaper clippings for 

about six months to cbcument his 16-yea:-old daughter's 

occomplishmerts. 

He is building a collection of local an:! national articles on his 

daIghter Sunmee Huh from The Washington Post, AARP >IKI. 

The Ga7fi(e, among others. 

lli media atertion caire \\hen Sunmee Huh created tre 

search engire Good:{) after witressing lH grandfather's trou

bles with browsing the inte~t. 

''Yeah, we cut out the newspaper aticles. Some of our reigh

bors an:! friends they save the copy, and then they send it to us," 

Chang Huh said. "It was like a big thing in our neighborh:xxl" 

Sunmee Huh saw mw lH 82-year-old grandfat:lH, Sam 

Auh, enjoyed browsing the online job postings on his l'lltop. 

But the small font on some <reb pages arrl numerous OOvertise

ments ma:le it difficult to navigate the internet. 
"My family was a my gran:lf~r's house arl he was using 

his preset search engine on his laptop," Sunmee Huh expl~d 

over the poore from her grarrlfather's home in Ma:ylarKl "He 

was searching [for] a university or something an:! re coulch't 

really tell the difference between tre OOvertisements arrl the 

octual reSlllts." 

Her grarrlfaher, who SlIffered from a stroke an:! has failing 

eyesiglt, was also struggling to read the small fonton the sea:ch 

engine web sites. 

Sunmee Huh found a solution to his problems: bigger fonts, 

fe<rer OOvertisements a:rl worn features. 

Good5O ma:le its debut in Jamary after Sunmee Huh labored 

on the site for about two weeks \\hile on winter break from her 

Maryland-based high sclnol. Her 13-year-old sister Dahlia 

served as the unofficial web designconSllltart an:!lH youngest 

sibling, Chris, was sometimes asked for his opinions. 

lli Google-po<rered site is geared towa:d those 50 or older, 

which inspired the search engire's name. lli site is also set up 

to give bock to charities. 

With every :{) clicks on GoodSO, five cefts is cbnated to a 

selected charity, said Sunmee Huh. To date she has raised $:{) 

for the American Red Cross an:! $150 to Meals on Wheels. 

1be Korean American high scmoler said sre hopes to save 

up fums to give away a computer this SlImmer to a deserving 

person at a senior living mme. 

"It's rut going to be too fan::y, but [it'll be] a wotking com

puter an:! then sem it to them," said Sunmee Huh. "Or if it's 

close enough like drive there arrl set it up and everything." 

Sunmee Huh, 16, wants to study medicine despite her 

success with creating an elder1y-friendly search engine. 

The Teen Entrepreneur 
Wren Sunmee Huh is rut studying in the Irtemational 

Baccalaureate (ill) program at Richard Montgomery High 

School in Maryland, sre serves as CEO an:! foumer of 

GxxJ9J. 

Managing the site is equivalent to a part tiIre job, sre said 

Job chIties include answering e-mails from people nationwi<± at 

rursing mmes or libraries \\ho a:e curious about using the 

sea:ch engire. 

As well as being useful for older users, Good :{) is also 

"realth-friendly." It features a "low vision version" of the 

sea:ch engine with a block bockground to relp those of all ages 

with poor eyesiglt. Visitors can worn in on search contert by 

using a key cornman:! (Ctrl + or Apple +). 

llise features were designrl to alleviate Computer Vision 

SyncIoIre, which the American Optometric Association indi

cates is related to computer use. 

Sunmee Huh took some computer classes in middle arrl high 

scmol. With a limited kmwledge about computer program

ming, Sunmee Huh utilized onlire resources and books to help 

her develop G:xx:I.:{). Sre also enlisted the relp of lH friends 

a:rl family. 
"In scmol I take a media production class, so sometimes I 

take wha I lean in school arrllike apply it with the <reb design 

or color screme. Little stuff," said DahliaHuh "We just sort of 

do everything together." 

Sunmee Huh said her frierrls also help out with her business 

verture by testing new onlire features. 
"Well, they're SlIpportive," Sunmee Huh said. "I just call 

them up and like, 'Hey, can you test if this new thing 

works?''' 

Chang Huh said he is proud of his daighters beCaise they 

created the sea:ch engire rut for the potential moneta:y bene

fits but to relp their elders. 
"I think it's wonderful actually because they did it for 

their grandfather and grandmother," Chang Huh said 

about his father-in-law who enjoys perusing job openings 

online. 

"I cbn't think he's looking for a job to work octually because 

he has all kinds ofrealth problems. He hOO a stroke, he ha:l hip 
SlIrgery, open-reat surgery an:! re fell from the bus. You can 

imagire re has been though a lot." 

Aside from rer wotk on Good5O, Sunmee Huh said sre is a 

typical teenager. 

"I think I'm pretty regula:," Sunmee Huh explained. "The IB 

program it takes out a good cillnk of time. I try to cb different 
octivities and stuffbecaIse I cbn't want to just study and that's 

all I cb or SOIrething." 

lli high scmol junior went to the prom in May. Sre also 

enjoys playing terIlis an:! piam. College is also on rer min:!. 

SunIree Huh is looking a local colleges to atem an:! study 

medicine. 

Altrrmgh she cbes not want to purSlle a ca:eer in computer 

programming or <reb design, she said her experience creating 

Good5O has real-world wlications. 

"Well, I'm probably going to go irto medical," she said "But 

I think computers a:e really useful for everything. Any knowl

edge that anyore has can apply to any job." • 
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Shedding Light on the World War II Nisei Linguists 
1\vo exhibits at the JACL national convention in 
Chicago will tell the stories of the Japanese 
language specialists. 

By Karen Kanemoto and Jane Kenamore 

They looked like the enemy, and they sp:!ke the language of 

the enemy. They used their :;pecial knowledge to defend the 

country that held their families behind barbed wire internment 

carrp;;. They went into coraxt koowing that they might have to 

face a cousin, an uocle, or even a brother on the bittlefield. 

They earned a Presidential Unit Citation for extraordinary hero

ism, but only after the story of their service hOO been kept from 

the public for decades. 

and the peace, but little is known about their 

exploits. Pat of this is ba::ause intellectual 

xtivities seldom get the attention ofbattlehero

ics; though MIS linguists were frequently 

attached to cormat units. But f=erhaps the Irnjor 

reason the MIS Etory is not widely koown is 

bxause the veterans themselves were fotbidden 

to speak of their service until the 1970s. 

ConsequeItly, even families of MIS veterans 

often have little information on what their 

fathers or uncles did during the war. 

These soldiers were the Japanese-language spxialists of the 

Military Intelligeoce Service (MIS). In the wcrds of the 

Presidential Unit Citation, the MIS "particip<ted in every major 

battle and cafIllaign in the Asiatic-Pacific 1beater of 

Operations" dlIing World War II and in the occupation of 

Japan. 

This year's JACL national convention will 

feature two self-guided exhibitions on the MIS. 

"Prejudice and Patriotism: The Story of 

Japarese Americans in the Military Intelligence 

Service, 1941-1952" is a traveling exhibit on 

loan from the National Japanese American 

Historical Society, Inc., of San Francisco. 

"Prejudice and Patriotism" presents the overar

ching history of the MIS and its Japanese 

American soldier-linguists, as well as that of the 

JA COIllIlllnity on the West Coast. 

MIS soldiers served as frontline interrogators and translators during WWII. 
Consisting rminly of American-born children of Japanese 

irrmigrants, MIS soldiers served as frOitline interrogators, 

interpreters and translators in wartime, and as a bridge between 

the occupation forces and the Japanese people in the po&war 

period. 

The effectiveress of the MIS and its Nisei linguists came at 

great personal cost. Having liverl with discrimination at home, 

inchrling the iocarceration of their families, they were asked to 

risk their lives to defeat their parents' and grandpiIents' coun

try. Virtually all these men had extended farrilies in Japan -

some had brothers serving in the Japanese anny. \Vhile internal 

conflict was intense, the linguiEts overcame their feelings to 

serve the land of their birth. 

The MIS and its Nisei linguists did so m..rh to win the war 

r 

"Winning the Peace: The Story of Chicagoans in the Military 

Intelligeoce Service, 1941-1952," focuses on the MIS veterans 

who eventually settlerl in the Chicago area. 1be recollections 

and voices of these veterans drive the narrative, err¢asizing 

the hUIrnn side of war and its afterm:th. This pctiion of the 

exhibition was made possible with grant assistaoce from the 

National Park Service, U.S. Depaim.':nt of the Interior. 

Local COIlllllnity grcups worked together for nearly two 

years to bring these corrhined exhibitions to Chicago audi

eoces. The groups inchrle: Asian Irrprov aRts MidweEt, 

C1ticago Japanese American HiEtorical Society, Chicago Nisei 

PoEt No. 1183, American Legion, Chicago JACL, Japanese 

2010 JACL National Convention 

L. 

June 30th - Ju ly 4th · SwissOte l Chicago 

W eleome to the 41st JACL National Convention, hosted by 

the Chicago chapter. Come for the meetings, 5tay for the fun and 

excitement in our world-class city. 

By the 4th of July weekend, Ihe city will be lush with nowers and the 

lakefronl and public parks will be alive with aclivity. The Convention 

Committee is hard at work planning fun adventures for conventioneers 

and their families. The newly renovated Swissotelis an ideal venue 

located in Ihe heart of the city - steps from Millennium Park, Michigan 

Avenue, Navy Pier, and countless attractions. 

This ycar's Convention themc, "Embracing Ch3nge: recognizes th3t 

in order to remain relevant in today's ever-changing society, the JACL 

must have the crealivity and flexibility to adapt to new circumstances 

while slill remaining committed 10 its original mission and value5. 

Though we will continue to honor <lnd reflect upon our P<lst, we hope 

to formulate <I vision of our organization's future, deliberate the issues 

tn<lt <lffect us, seek to revitalize our membership, <lnd inspire the youth 

who become our future le<lders. 

The exciting workshops we've pl<lnned include: 

, Multi-r<lcialldentity 

• API Health Disparitie5 

• Sod<ll Networking 

• Seatbelt Safety (State Farm) 

• U.S. - Japan Relations 

Workshops are subject to ch<lnge. 

Con vention H otel 

'Preserving F<lmily History 
• Building API Politic<ll Power 

• Pan Asi<ln Advoc<lcy & 
Coalition Building 

Swissotel Chicago Phone: 888.737.9477 

Cont<lct the hotel directly to m<lke reserv<ltions <lnd ask for the JACl 

Convention rate of $169 per night for single and double occup<lncy 

rooms. Rate applies up to 3 days before and 3 days <lfter the Convention. 

Book earlyl Reserva tions muSI be made by June 10 to gU<lr<lnlee Ihe 

JACL Convenlion r<lte. 

R eg;s t ra t ~o n Form 
A sep<lr<lte form must be completed for e<lch individu<ll regis t ration. 

Additional regislr<ltion forms are <lv<lil<1ble online, by em<lil <It 

(hicago2010@jad.org,orbycalling773.728.7170. 

Name ----c~------------ "'" ---------- .. -----Last FlU! MI 

Address 

City _________________ 'St<lte ___ Zip __________ __ 

Home Phone Mobile Phone ____________ _ 

Em<lil ____________________________________ _ 

JAClChapter ________________________________ _ 

Veget<lri<ln Me<lls Yes ____ No __ _ 

Special needs ________________________________ _ 

Payment Method 

Check or money order: 

Ple<lse make p<lY<lble to JACL Nat ional Convention and m<lii to: 

JACl N<ltional Convenlion 

5415 North O<lrk Street 

Chic<lgo,lL 60640 

Credit Card (check one): 

o American Express 0 Vis<l 0 MasterC<lrd 0 Discover 

Name on Card _____________________________ ___ 

Card Number _______________________________ _ 

Expir<llion O<lte _________ Security Code 

I nfor mation 

Conl<lct: email (hicag02010@jad.org,(<l1I773.728.71700rvi5il 

www.jacl.org<lnddickonthe2010JACLNation<l1 Convention link. 

American Service Corrmittee, J'\Janese Mutual Aid Society of 

Cllicago and the National Japanese American Historical 

Society, hr. 

lbrough the efforts of those organizations, and with the 

:howing of "Prejtrlice and Patriilism' and ' 'Winning the 

Pexe" at the JACL national convention, this little-koown story 

will surely gain its rightful place in military history .• 

Karen Kanemoto is the maJUlger of the Japanese American 

Service Committee's Legacy Center Archives and library. 

Jane Kerumwre is the curator of Wmning the Peace', and 

principal of Keruunore &: Klink(MJ. 

R egistrat ion P ack ages 
P ~d ~g es Incl ~d e Individual E~n t s 

Before 6/ 10 After 6/IO 
Convention Pack<lge $250 $300 

Youth /Student Pack<lge 
(f", oges 25 and unde,) 

I ndivid ua l Events 

Sayon<lr<l Banquet 

(Student Members) 

Welcome Reception 

AW<lrds Luncheon 

Youth luncheon 

O p t ionll l Events 

Credit Union Luncheon 

(Credit Union Members) 

A Night <It Club Chicago 

Youth Entert<linment 

W indy City A ct ivities 
limited allailabllity, S" s;gn up ~ a' i y . 

Devil /n the WhireCiryTour 

Absolutely Segway Tour 
Specify; O Wed OThu,s OF,I 

Architecture Walking Tour 

Art Institute of Chicago Tour 

TrolleyTour 
Specify, D Thu" 0 Sat 

Supernatural Chinatown Tour 

Horseshoe Ca~ino 

Buddy Guy's Legends 

Museum C<lmpus Visit 
Spec ify: D9a 0 tp 

Chic<lgoCubs 8<1seb<lll 

Architecture River Cruise 

GRAND T OTAL 

$200 $250 

5120 5150 

SIOO SUS 

'60 m 

'60 m 

'60 m 

56' '65 
$30 $30 

S30 S30 

$20 $20 

S70 $80 

56' m 

S1S S2S 

$30 '<0 
S2S S35 

,<5 SI' 

$30 ,<0 
SIS 56' 

S75 $8' 

'" SIS 

$30 '<0 

, 

.J 
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Amid controversy, the Texas Board of Education adopted the curriculum that critics say rewrites history. 

Texas History Curriculum, Arizona Ban on 
Ethnic Studies Seen as Attacks on Education 
A JACL edm .. "at ion committee member calls 
for an emergency resolution to nddress the 
impllct on how the World War U JA 
mcarcer.ation will be laught. 

8y PlIcifk CiJi;J!n Staff and Associated l'Tess 

1lle Texas State Do..vd of Educ:ltion Ius adopted a 

social studies srxI history curriculum that critics say 

watas down the teaching of the civil rights movement 
and the histoty of !he Work! War n internment of 

Japanese Americans. 

TIle new SUlndards were adopted May 21 after a final 

showdown by two 9-5 votes along pruty lines. after 

Democrats' and moderate Republicans' cfforts to delay a 
final vote failoo. 

willieam aboUl for the next decade. 

TIle standards also will be used by tex.tbook publisher.> 

who often develop materials fer other states based on 
guidelines approved in Texas, although teachers in the 

Lone SUIr state have latitude in deciding how to teach the 

material. 

Education experts s,'1y !he actions t'lk:en by the Texas 

Boord of Education and a new Arizona law thst bans eth
nic srudies is a cause for cmcem. 

Arizona Gov. Jan Brewer signed a bill May II bruming 

ethnic studies in public schools. 
The law, which takes effect Dec. 31 , bans classes th.'l.t 

are designed for a p.'U"tiCtl lar WYlic group, promote over

throw of Ule U.S. government fa>ler resenlmalltoward 
a particular mce or class, or ;'advocate et1mic solidarity 

instead of the irC.'ltment of pupils as indi

viduals." 1be ch.'l.Ilg~ to the high school cur

riculu m standards pertaining to lhe 

Japanese Amcricnn internment during 
World War II were amolded to add "the 

regulation of some foreign nationals." 

'The alterations Greg Marutani, a JACL education 

committee member, s.'1id he hopes there 

will be a "carefully (.Tafted emCfgency 

resolution" introduced at the June 30-
July 4 JACL n.'llion."ll convention in 

Oticago '1hat. will make this matter one 

of the top three issues that. the national 
council will 3ddress and mobilize the 

chapters wilh background information 
about both stale actions . .. " 

Board member David Bmdley want

ed to emphasize th."lt Gennan and lulliln 

Americans were incarcerated as well, lO 

demonstrste that the internment was not 

mcially motivated. 

and fallacies 

adopted by the 

Texas Board of 
Education are 

inaccurate and 

JACL le:lders said the curriculum 

changes would teach students factually 
fbwed material. 

offensive to our 

communities. I A.rizoru stale legisL'ItOOi could sooo 

take up a new bill U"L"lt would zao in 00 

migrant children wiUlin lhe public 
schools. 

''While some Texas politicilUlS may 
want to set their educational SIruldards 

rock: to lhed'll"k ages tos.'\Iisfy their own 
political idook>gy, the rest. of the nation 

- Larry Oda 
JACl not'l president 

should not be subject to their backward curriCtl/um 
ch.'mges," s..'lid L.'U1)' Od'l, JACL n:u.ional president "fhe 

aherations and fallacies adopted by the Texas Board of 

Education are inaccumte and offensive to our commuru-
ties." 

lACL issuoo a M!lJ"Ch 19 st.3.telllcnt saying "the race,. 

based exclusion of Japanese Americans during WWII 
differed significantly from the e..xpa-icnce of Germ.'"lIl ilIld 

Italian Americans." 

Educators have blasted U"IC curricululll proposals for 
politicizing education. 

Education Secretary Arne Duncan said school officials 
"mould keep politics out" of curriculum debstes. 

TIle curriculum will be used to detennine what impor+ 

tanl political events and figures some 4.8 miUion swdalls 

HB 2281 prohibits schools from offer-

ing courses I\t any grnde level that caters 
to specific ethnic groups. In a separate bill, SB 1097 

would compel teachers and administralors to dclcnnine 

the legal slaWS of students and their families, along with 
an estimation of the costs associated WiUl eductuing those 

children. 

In Texas, the American Civil Liberties Union has urged 
the state Legisl'lture to place more control over the Ixxtrd. 

Alleastone lawmaker vowed legislative acliOlllO "rein 
in" the OOard. 

'111ey have ignored historians and te..'\chers, allowing 

ideological activists to push the culture war furUlCT into 
our classrooms," said Rep. Mike Villareal. '111ey fail to 

understandtha.t we don't want libernl te.'(tbooks or conser

vativetextbooks. We want exeellau. textbooks, wriUCll by 
historians inst('.1d of activists." . 

PACIFIC. CITIZEN 

National 
Newsbytes 

8y Pacific Citizell 81aff and Associated I~ ss 

Arkansas Relocation Camps Make 
'Endangered Places' List 

T 
UTILE ROCK,Arlc-The 

Historic Preservation Alliance of 

Arkansas selected Japanese 

American relocation camps in 
Arkansas to be included on a list 

of"cndanga-cd places." 

11"IC preservation group named 
the Rohwer and Jerome intem

mall camps. among other places. as historical s ites needing to be saved. 
Between 1942 and 1945 about 8,500 people were held at Rohwer camp. 

and 7,900 at Jerome camp. 

South Philadelphia School Officials Step Down 
PHILADELPHIA-South Plliloclelpllia school officials resign months 

after racial violcnce between Asian and African American students erupted 

at South Pllilly High School. 

Schoo! principal LaGrela Brown and schoo! district spokesman Theos 

McKinney ~ who served as c.xccutive director of Diversity Education and 
Training ~ r~igned in May. 

Otis Hackney ill has been named tlle tl/...'\V principal of South Philly High 
School. 

TIlCir resignation comes after 30 APA srudents were attacked Dec. 3 
throughout the day and after school. Seven Sludi...'1lts required hospital treat

ment The school has since installed more than 100 security cameras in the 

highschool. 

Calif. Senate Approves Bill to Protect Rice Noodles 
SACRAMEroI"TO. Calif.- 1l1e Senate p:1SSCd a bill May 24 that will 

a.llow Asian rice noodles to continually be served according (0 tradition. 
SB 888. which was aulhaed by Sen. Lelarxl Vee and Sen. Gloria 

Romero, allows rice noodles to be kept at room temper:lture., the traditional 

way it is served However tl"IC product. must be delivered to restaurants 
within four hours. 

The bill p:1SSCd 3()..O and will now go to tllCAssembly. 

The Korematsu Center Teams Up With CAPAA 
SEATTLE-A new study finds Ul..'It 40 percent of APA high schoolers in 

Washington state risk fai ling in math. 

The Fred T. Koremmsu Center for ww nnd Equality collaborated with 

the Washington State Commission on Asiflll Pacific American. Affairs, or 

CAPAA to commission a study. 

The swdy looked at tI"IC history of Washington-based APAs in health care 

arxI human services. the criminal justice system and more. 

According to tll.'l.t research. Pacific Islander high schoolers hold the high

est drop out rates. Also 40 percent of APAs risk academic failure in math. 

Hawaii Study Finds Civil Unions 
Have Utile Economic Impact 

HONOLULU- University of Hawaii rescarcha-s prOOict little impact on 
Hawaii's economy if same-gender civil unions are permitted. 

The study was released May 24 by ecooomics professor Sumner La 
Croix and Kimberley Burnett Witll UlC UH Economic Research 
Organization. 

TIle report finds that visitor arrivals and spending is likely to slightly 

increase as a resull of same-sex couples traveling lO Hawaii lO enter into 

and celcbrat.c their civil unions. 11"lCY say tax and fce revenues also could 

risc. 

Calif. Assembly Bill to Ensure APA Data 
Collection Fails Passage 

SACRAMffi.rfO, Calif.- A bill failed tllat would have required state 

agencies to collect data reflecting the diverse groups of Asian Pacific 

Americans living in Califcrnia. 

"Having this measure die in tI"IC fisca l conuninee is truly disappointing to 

not only me but all the advocates. researdlCTS. and community leada-s who 

worked so hard on this issue.," said Assemblyman Mike Eng . • 
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Go For Broke's Sato-Yamazaki 
is Honored by JAVA 

Ouistill t Sato-Yamazaki, outgoing 

presidenl of tile Go For Broke National 

Education, was honored by J AVA for 

her wod.:: to collect Nirei oral history 9.0-

ries. 
At a May 261uncheon Sato-Yamazaki 

received the JAVA Coumge. Honor, 

Patriotism Award , 

JA Wins 79th Annual california Book Awards 
Stan Yogi won the gold rredal at the California Book Awards for the 

book "Wherever There's a Fight," which he co-wrote with Elaine Sinson. 

The book looks althe lapaneseAtrerican history, touching on the World 

War II incarceration . 

1be award ceremony has been held since 1931 to honor writers and pub

lishers. 

Henri and Tomoye Takahashi Foundation 
Founders Awarded 

The Consulate General of Japan in San Francisco awan:led Tomoye 

Takahashi aDd Marth a Suzuki with !he 2010Spring Confe~nt of 

Decoration. 

TaL1hashi and Suzuki are the founders of the H enn and Tomoye 

Takahashi a laritabl e Foundation. They have been recognized in the 

paft with the Order of the Rising Sun, Gold and Silver Rays for their com

mitment to promole Japanese culture and histol)'. 

Riverside JACL Announces 
2010 Scholarship Winners 

Nine ocholarmip recipienls v.ere honored May 16 by the River.si.de 

JACL. 

The comlTluuty is invited to support the scholarmip winners: KutiJerille 

Honum Lipow, Benjamin George Hamada, Brya n Douglas Kano, 

Benjamin Takao Baker, Geor ge Steven-Ry uj i Way, O laneUe Anne 

Guillaume, Sa mantha Rae Hoqui.s1, Naomi Eiko Wa1ker and Yuki 

Sid ney Sh.ingaki. 

APA Ex-Judge to Di'ect 

Indiana Disciplinary Commission 
A fOlTlEr southern Indiana jtxlge has been namxll.he new executive 

director of the Indiana Disc-iplinary Commission. 

The Indiana Suprerre Court has approved G. 1\'li chael Witte as the 

head of the agency Ulat investigates and prosecutes alleged attorney 

mi sconduct. 

WItte was the fint APA to serve as a jtxlge in the state of Indiana. He 

was elected to the bench in 1985 and served through 2008. 

Stockton JACL Scholarship Recipients Announced 
Six high school students will be awarded scholatships June 13 through 

the Stoe·klon JACL. 

The scholarship program; include the Fliza beth Humbarga r 

Scholarship, George and Amy Matsumoto Scholarship, Union Bank of 

Calirornia SdlOJarshi)l , Balla Family Memorial Sdlola rship, Dobana 

Family Memoria] SdlolaclJip and Stock ton JAa... Oiapter 

Scholarship. 

Amy KOIlIlre, Nicole D<li , Gordon \ VolIg, Jenna Kanegawa, Grant 

Ogaw and Brandon Sasaki are slated to be honored at the Stockton schol

arship luncheon. The event will be held at the King's House Rwauram. 

Roc.ipients will receive scholarships from $300 to $1,000. 

JAVA Awards Memorial Scholarships 
Six high school g raduates have been 113mx1 as the winners of the thiid 

annual JAVA M emoria1 SdlOlarship competition. 

TIle Uuee awardees with 4.0 grade--point averages are: Kyle T. 

Ichika",'9. , Radlcl S. Seeman and Sherilyo K. Tamagawa. 

Each scholarship recipient will receive $1.500 . • 
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Fred Korematsu's (scated, center) W'WII conviction fo r defying evacuation orders was fonnally evacuated in 1982 
with the help of a legal team that include Dale Minami (sea ted, /eft). 

Calif. Bill to Honor Internment 
Challenger Passes Assembly 
On J an. 30, California schools will be 
encouraged to s ~nd the day recognizing 
Fred Korematsu's accomplishments and 
the importance or preserving civil libert ies. 

By Pacific Citizen SwiT a nd Associated Press 

California lawmalrers united May 20 to honor a rrnn 

who challenged Ute World War II mtenllrent of Japanese 

Americans. 

The stale asserrbly unanimously passed a bill desig

nating Jail. 30 as Fred Korerrnlsu Day of CivilIJberties 

and the Constitution in California . 

The Ire."lsure, AB 1775, encourages California schools 

to spend the day recognizing Korematsu's accomplish

ments and the imponance of preserving civil liberties. 

Korematsu's dalglller, Karen Korerrntsu-Haigh, of 

San Rafael, Calif., said in an e-mail rrr.ssage that site was 

proud to hear of the unanimollsAsserrbly vote. She said 

she hoped for similar suppon from the stale Senate, so 

that "my faUter's legacy will continue and the lessons of 

history will never be fOigotlen." 

Korematsu, who died in 2005, was arrested in 

Oaklalld in 1942 after refusing orrlers to enter an intern

ment camp. His case led the U.S. Supreme Court. to 

examine the legality of President Franklin Delano 

Rooseveh's Executive Oroer9066. which authorized Ihe 

internment of ooout 120,000 JAs. 

In 1944, the high court ruled against Korematsu, say

ing Ulat the need to protect againstespionage out weighed 

his rights. Forty yeaiS loter, a federnl COUll. jtxlge in San 

Francisco fonnally vacated Korem<tsu's conviction, and 

in 1998 President Bill ClinlOn presented him with the 

Medal of Freedom. the nation's highest civilian awatd. 

Dale Minami, a trenDer of Korematsu's 1egalleam 

U13t helped vacate the conviction, said tlte Nisei lrailblaz

er "never asked for honor or public acclaim when he 

defied tlte government orders aimed at Japanese 

Atrericans during Wodd War n - he just wanted to be 

treated like an Atrerican." 

"And for this state which led the effons to incarcer

ate Japanese Americans to now honor Fred is state

ment about tile injustice of the imprisonment," added 

M nami . 

"We have made greal progress in Ute areas of civil 

rights and equality, but we are constantly challenged to 

uJiloid dlese ideals," said the bill's co-authot; Mary 

Hayashi, D-Hayward. ' 'When these trials con~, we are 

able to be inspired by the courage of people like 

Korem<tsu." 

The legislation is one of two bills in the Legislature 

thi s year seeking to grant a special day of recoglution to 

Californians. The other would honor Ronald Reagan, the 

fonner president and governor . • 

Donations Needed to Establish Wat Misaka Scholarship 
Utah JACL chapter;; are working to establish an 

endowed scholarship in tile narre of Wat Misaka. a Utah 

native who was the first. Asian Pacific Arrerican to be 

drafted into the National Basketball Association. 

opportunity to travel to Japan and experience the cuhure. 

BothMisaka and Uno attended WeberState and found 

success through different paUlS. 

Misaka won basketball championships at the high 

school and college levels and was drafted by Ule New 

York Knicks in 1947. 

So fur the chapters have raised about 88 percent of the 

required funds for the scholarship. 

They are seeking donors to recognize 

the impact that Misaka has trnde 

nationally and internationally. 

1bechapter;; ' Day ofRetrermrance 

event at WeberSl.ate Univer;;ity raised 

funds for the scholanrup as well as 

honored Misaka and Judge Raymond 

S. Uno, the first minority judge in 

Utah. 

At the event, Weber State 

Uluversity aLKlent Calvi n Pingree was 

presented with Ule first Wat Misaka 

Scholarship. Pingree will have the 

Wat Misaka Scholarship 

Seoo Iax-<leduclille donatbrls to 
Weber State University's Misaka 

scOOIarsh~ to: 
Vlat Misaka SchoiarshP' 
Weber State U riversity 

4018 University Crcle 

Ogden, UT 8440114018 
'Mia Vlat Misaka Sdxllarst'4l' in 

the c:heck's memo ine. 

Donate online: 
WNvV.weber . edu/~e 

John Patterson, Ogden chief admin

istrative officer, on behalf of Mayor 

Matthew Goofrey, proc-laimxl Feb. 20. 
2010, as "WatMisaka Day." 

Uno, a foorer lACL national presi

dent, received his doctorate in law and 

lnaster's degree from the University of 

Utah and at 46 becalm the first minor

ity judge in Utah . Uno was awatded 

Ute 2010 Human Rights and Social 

Justi.--e Awan:l by Suzan Yoshimlrn, 

Wasatch Front NOM JACL president. 

• 
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Things Amiss in America 
1lu.ngJha\'i! gooe badly an_In Ih.wCOUltty. 

Civi~.1he 'eroer Ih:l- kaepI Id)' IQ cll;xt from irs 
own boon~ ItlSgr.-en w~ 10 hoIlIlIy aod rude

ness.. imel1Jgence ISlOO often rqJIa..~ by Ef~ ·. 

rrnnners by 00t'IglI1lCe. tolenun! by ignoom..--e. 
A vice presdent ydls ''00 ( yc:usdf" 10 a col· 
~dmnga dtbMe in the. . SenaIe. dus once haI

kJIQil:ld dl3 rrt ~. and dlen trushes it a5kIe as a rTIOUl!D
u.y 1l1*- l~iJCI m Wastunglon 113\e becoo~ so paa.i
&In thaI. the O(1XJ8.IUou (XIftY. the Rep.lbficaJ1S. \'OW to 

oppo6e any fl\!atUIIgfuI ~slauon (JJI WOO! U£m by 

tI£ p-eskIetlf with a kird 0( a!linus th.at signals a Jevel 
o( disrespoot th~ 's Monishing. TIle. im ~ , i n liocl of 

CoogfCSS is 80 deq)ly divided Ihal il '. boconl! Ii war 
rolle., with civilhy Illid c(j\cgiality things c( the IXllt. 

'Illus ii ', no ruqxisc II1IIt Ihxe is II kf nd of disregard 
and animosiy thai troOOs .:ontenVI and dtsreSpe('t a 
(U' nation 's 1eaJct1 116 11e.\'er bc.(cre. Tea P3ny ~ 

en and cmn~ 101'le3ith care ref'mnshcJll 
aogrjly aI IrenDers Q( ~ walkmg to the ~ 

toca!t Iht: .. v on the healdl care. bill. showering 

~mn kim Lewis. legcmby hero clihe m-il 
ngfuera. w .... ra;sal 5bs aJ rt'rtario.!S.lt'sbaj 
enoogtl dw !hey caD a rrertbr rI die US. Cougress 
!he N \\'ttd. btl a 'en went: th31 no one m dltr nid.st 
roun:i iI obJccuOltL~ It \\ 1J~ a chorus oft:he 

uglles. 
Rwli Ulli~t. dlt darling of dle RIg). W·lOg am 

ODe cI AIl~a's more ~a: ' ra:1io pnooallies.. says 
01 (U' (RSIdenr righl after the e~ ., Iq:e 
he (ails. M Tea l>;rty ~ aOC,x Sarah Palin as 
dle.i' dllllllJlOlI. this hal ( i IiCIl~nc rOOIn gova-nQr 
\\-ilO resigr~ mil tht_ ct.iig1llion5 oCher offICe becal.t!£ 

stlecWn't WlllII lobe.lliame duck (and haw IllI'm is 

[h.'l(7) Illd who reckons stle kJlO\\'S rl.Yt.ign poUcy 
bccaJ..Wt', anile fiutcJ rady ill tI~ ~ 8 cwqy.Ugn. n 
cculd loot (rol11 her pm:h and see Russia across the 

Bedl~ Str.W. Palm and UnDQugh eptomize !il.lm!

dung inl-.erel~y UToog with the C(lUJttty. au allg9. d 
b&:rocss dill.. blindalhem :and thor adn.oo: 10 !he 

daoEen they ~ to Itusden¥Xl'3."")'. 
Am dut ~ • IllUU1'tsItd III Araoo:I's rteem 

imni&JllOOfl I:IW. one. rI tile Wml !ilanus tll3.."W in 

ttus COUllty in (}\'U' half. cc rt ~ . The bottom line 00 

SB 1070 IS dlallt'l racISt and IS an open IImtaOoa for 
raoal potibng. And j( 10) I roobsh enrugh to 
~ !he pou .. pst how lID1y non L-..OO5« 000· 

AsialBdo),oo dunk wil l be ~ as fiUSp«.1i.'d 
UB.tocurn!Olid ulluigr.IIIU? How many CaIl\.Uans.. 

who corsiW&e' ~ I,,"ri-er d ~11k!d visi· 

ten in dtis COUIIU)'1 Or ~lS with expired visas 
liviDgh ... Ulegally?lfdu.l.w 151\', ... _",_ 

Lainos.l don', know \\ihat "as, 
if tns weren '1 ... 1 e~L other "'lIeS 1Jkt. fidUgao 

and Virgilia and ott are watdung the. legal COOge.-

queoccs 0( d.e Ari1.ooa Inw widl all eye to a:kpt sinitar 
smtute.s . 11~ two RepublJcan pri nury Cllndidale8 ll!re 
in Cali(ornia arc tripping o\'er each other to convince 
IheirpanY'8 votCfll wtlicll or [hem nue SU't:xlgly agrees 

with tile. Ari7.ccm Jaw. 
Two re(.'cnl !lllveys (ound lhal Ancricans al)!IQ\'e ~ 

the Arimua Jaw in nunbnhoveOl@.lII a-oond 60 per 
cerx. with cka toSOI~ of'De.nn..--rat.s in (avocc( 
tbe.13w.llus ki lll ct pWb: [fjf)').'R (1I\o-ooog IlUCh a 
bI:IaItJy racist bill wculd 113\o'e been lfthink:llle. ("'e or 

tell yean 11&0. Blame iI on I~ ~ tma:. Or 
caI1 • (or wNt .. reotDy IS:. ~.a..I IXlsm IIOl unlike 

billssculkYn If ena..'"SCd dnng die ugly Jun Crow 
do) 

~ 's h arpened m Arimna 9De1flS to ha\e 
un1east¥d:t sp«e cI rea::OQn5 all over lhe COUIIlI')'. 

PdllilDS anJ candidak!S f« pWlac ~ ~m to 

think "!ct:.Jy now (0610\\' thei' trw cokn on IIIe 

i~ and «her .11lCre &eelM .bek of 
conca-n atxu. 9.nx'rting pOOctea ~ on racial p1)-

filing. and if Icgal17b..l metal profiling 18 okay. then 

whalcoc ~ 1 

if letting ti le ba!CSt instincts In oor !KlC1ety run loose 
is ok.;IY,lhcll we're III (('II' ba.l UllleS. And Ihls LToocl 

oc.:qxance auJ weicolling of dlC' Arizona law by cdrr 

stales alLl polwal JeOOen; - is this fillOWing tile nation 
r(.'(' what iI really i!fl 

AIR d-.e.y canle (f you Qlkl dte l! tlleycame f« Ill!. 

It's a parable lOkI Ott'Cr and 0\'«. 11'. tiroo we.~ iI. 
DOW._ 

John TaklSN lStM"""~ pa.!l JA CL r.nboMl 

mlttlOr. 

',. , , ,-
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Ozaki (rig"") and Gl'ICe Kong, Ph.ad.phla Census Offlce, demOf'lsttat. 

what happel'll during I vtsl from a Census tuer. 

Last Push For 2010 Census 
By Pb;Ifi P 07.:dcJ 

'When oppa1UlIl)' knocks. ClpC.D ~ door. 1lut " .. as the drj,ing rressage: 
to the Asi:tu Am.!rxan anJ Pa:tf1C Islatder (AAPf) cotml.lllity. in a mt 
chaoce push to ellOOl.rlF p3I1JCIJ*.ion m the 3)10 Qnsus. Fa:h penon 
tmt'scoonlOO n~lI l l1" e fed«'al (liids and Hue ~nitie.s ((.'(' com· 
rwnities. which lIlay con£ ililhe (onn of s:hooIs. hospitals. and ocher 

in:ponam infta.'WCture. 
On May 26. 11K!. JAa. WI~lillgloll, D.C. offic~. US. Ct runs Bureau 

Director Robert Grov~ s. Bnd other AAPI l'1l!Bllw!llon Icadars lealned l{) ft 
lWO rre.dia eve-inS. Annoo wld'i a big w hit ~ doordOlmted from the Home. 
DepoI. JAa. C&'!.nsu!J h"ern Ashley Nagooka spol\e in Fairfa" Vrgjnia. 
and I ~ in \\'ashl ngcon. D.C.', OuU3lown. 

The.doccbn:lt.@tt:IWlRllfMaboutdle bureaJ 's Noo · Respoose~ 

Up phase (NRFU). al50 Imown as dxc to-docc callV:&ing. Frcm May 1 10 
earty l1Jy. CeIl9..lS taklD a;.'Il)tS dlecnroy wiD be. koo:.kingon lhe.doca 

of 48 Dilhon hoosehokk tiD <W DOC rmilln d.u-Ce.1filI8 (c:nm.. ill Older 

to gel me. db ooedtd IbJll eacfl restJe:nce. 
-Since Apnl 28. 72 pcrcellf d die o:KtOnaJ populabon has been cOOlRd 

in die 2010 Cell'U$, W dL''', not goOOe~t . \\ ~ neal I percent. "'e. 
nero e\o'a')'one. to be COOI.oo. • sad Glenn ~1agp:uta) ', dcllXlCrnC)' program 
dl"ecta (<< the As&an An:uican l..egal Defe.lliC and &b:aliorl R.md. 

A:ftleyand I enccuagcd AAPS COflI1IlIWes 10 coopern&e \\iith the 

Census l3liinby (milaoo ((lrellllSt ~rung tl Ii!OO«. W·ldtlhe. ~Ip d 
Census ~ <ft:8axI as CeIl9.lS taken.. Ashk:y and I deJll.)USb"3l~ 
whal hawens chlllg a NRRJ va We rea!IIilIlld n:sDe.I'U dial their 

answers IO Ul! 10Ccnsus CJU!SOOOS are coc:CldentJ31. aoo lheyaJso 
addressed c<M£em9.lh:h ashow reside l1scsn identify a real Census-taka" 
from a Ji'ood. 

A Cen9Js taker will always h:we a CenSlE Bt.I"C.:t1 JO tooge wilh d'leir 
name.. if you're !tiJIlIlISUl\!. yoo can ask. f(.'(' a 9OC(Ik1 (can o( identification. 
The. Census .. t.1it«s will also becruryinS a black ('"flnvas oog with the CelQl:S 

ICSO 00 it. 

A Cemus lam- win lle\'er:ask 10 enk!r )'CU' IlQIll!.1ne.y wil l neWS" ask 
foc your social Sl'CU"1l)' IlJrrnr or yen beaut« credJa c:ard ImOlIldioo « 
(ortlXlne)' to ndeadoct:tooo. TIleY win never ask atxu yeni~on 
........ 

lb!re ,,'ere aOO concerns:ixU I ~ txmers. Census taki:n; C3II)' 

wilh them a flafh ::;rd cortalnmg a se.OIence abc:u the :DlO Cemus \\Tiai!n 
in lW'"OOlmlely SO hwguages. [( a rest..Ie:t. doesn'l speak English. th! 

Census-Iam- shoWI die. flashcard to dle res.Jem, lla.1 the resid!m poilU to 

tre language I ~.e.!p!a · A U-119JS crew k:ader wm dlen rea9Sign tile 

cas.> 10 a p:t8OD wllO!lpCa 1.10 lang.aage. 
In IIJ)S(CMU. Census I4kinwi1l lmke ..,10. auen1XS at. each a:.kIress 

to COODI. pnwbk resdelu. TImt Includes IcaVlIIg via notificaJoo Iener's at 

tiE do« wlll a tilOOe PUllm lOcall lO e.iher COIdJa • phoJ1e inlerView oc 

~ an in pmiOfI jmcrvic.w. I(d'ue" !till no b:k in reaching lhe resi

de.ms after d ~ :Nlt1J1XSr. L1l.! CvNls-lakcrs will uy to fird anOOler reli:i>le 

soorce - a ne.ighb«. a lruit.lkrd. a building mlnagu- - to ot:Wn as TIlJCh 
basic in(cm'Oli t:xl Iixu the reSk.le1l1S as ""-"")' alii, 

Son£ hoosel..,lds willl'l'CClve a visit cV(!n tht1.1gh they l1 ~ y have ma.iJOO 

back Ihe.ir (MTI. h Imy be because die (omtarrived 100 lale or !he residellL'l 

recen'e rmil frolll a pail ctfre box and not a £PL"'Cific building adi'"ess, 
TocJOIie lh! evelll.l told evuyooe tre JACL.is l.n 1000 a Jag push to 

get th!:e.oureAAPI COIlTtUlItyCX\dOO in the WIO Cemus. This isc:u
l:t>l chance 10 iJ:l 00I.IBed (a rCStU'Ct:S we. nood r(t· die next 10}'e3B. . 

Plullip (f,pla os 1M JACLM""", F._ AshiLyNngark "'''''',,'Uti /0 

lia.s puce. 
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'Most Japanese Americans must be proud of the 100th Battalion and the 442nd Regimental Combat Team; said Suzuki. 

Junichi Suzuki Focuses on the 442nd ReT 
'442: Live With Honor, Die With Dignity' 
documents the travails of Japanese Americans 
during World War II. 

By NaleaJ. Ko 

Reporter 

Steve Shimizu was at Pearl Hatbor in Hawaii when the 

bonDs dropped in 1941. About two years later he enlisted in the 

military and served in the F COfIllany with the 44200 

Regimental Combat Team. 

In Biffontaine, Fraire Shimizu was injured when f'hrapnel hit 

his ann. The SXJ-year-old recountoo that combat wound am 

other war memories in the film "442: Live With Honor, Die 

With Dignity." 

'This is something that is a new experieoce for me. 1bey 

came to interview £re. I guess they got to know me a little bet

ter," Shimizu said about participating in the docllll)entary. "I 

haWned to be there in the right place. And even my friends 

say, 'How did you get into the picture?''' 

Fittingly wearing an F Corrp:my shirt, Shirrizu sat in the 

front row during the May 20 ocreening of the "442" filmin Los 

Angeles, Calif. Other veterans were seated throughcut the audi

eoce, wearing blue and red hats erOOlazoned with Go Fer Broke 

insignia. 

Shimizu was one of six Japanese Arrerican veterans who 

retunxrl to Fraire in 2009 to cCllllIlleImnie the 65th anniver

sary of the liberation ofBmyeres. The "442" filmcrew was also 

there, docurrenting the veterans' jOlIney to the FreIrh town 

with the street Rue du 442 Regirrent Arrericain narned in their 

honor. 

Directed by Junichi Suzuki, the docurrentary features inter

views with Japanese American veterans who served in the 

442nd RCf, Military Intelligence Service and lOOth Battalion. 

1be theatrical release begins July 25 at the Japanese 

Arrerican Cultural and COIlllllnity Center's Aratani/Japan 

Arrerica Theatre. In July the film will also be released in Japan. 

Those who ;Ie a part of this dOOlrrentary say viewers will 

likely be moved by the veterans' stories about the J A experience 

during \VWII. 

"Any hmrnn being witching that film will be profcundly 

moved, Irnybe even angered to under:;tand that we acted so 

irrationally, so hysterically," said acter George Takei who was 

interviewed in the film. "Dirator Suzuki did a fantastic job." 

Recapturing War Stories 
1be "442nd" film is the second part of a trilogy about the JA 

experieIre in the wake of Pearl Hatbor. The 2009 film "Toyo's 

Camera" was the fir:;t in the series. 

An aim to raise awareness iUout the injustices committed 

The theatrical release begins July 25 at Little Tokyo's 

AratanifJapan America Theatre. 

against JAs lead Suzuki to make the film 

''Most Japanese Americans IlJ.l:;t be prolrl of the lOOth 

Battalion and the 442nd Regirrental Corrhat Team," Suzuki 

said. But he added that most Japanese pecple do not know 

about Japanese American hi:;tory, which was one reason be 

ma:le the film. 

Suzuki'screw followed the veterans from their trip in Eurq::e 

to COIlJD.':IllC£ate the liberation of Bruyeres and bxk to their 

homes. Veterans like Hawaii Sen. Daniel K. Inouye shared their 

personal experiences serving in \VWII. Inouye talked of the 

cormat wound that took his ann. 

George Kanatani, who also traveled to Bruyeres, recalled for 

the film losing a fellow 442nd soldier in battle. Others like 

Nelson Akagi, who served with the 522nd Field Artillery 

Battalion, recounted liberating Dachau. 

For those who watclxrl young JA rren and worren go off to 

serve during \VWII, the film is a reminder of the sacrifices 

Irnde by Nisei soldiers. 

"The greatest irony is that the mo:;t decorated unit of the 

Second World War, and certainly American history, carre from 

the most vilified comIlJ.lnity in Arrerica - Japanese 

Americans, who were feared and suspected of being traitors, 

saboteurs," said Takei. 

Takei was interned it Carrp Rohwer as a child with his fam

ily. The actor said he rerrermers seeing JAs leave the intern

rrent carrp to serve in the war, but he was ''too young to really 

mrler&and." 

The 44200 RCT becarre known as the mo:;t highly decorit

ed unit in Arrerican history. Over 30,(0) JAs served in \VWII, 

which is rerrerrhered as the deOOliest war in history. 

Sorre of those veterans shared their cormit :;toties in the 

"442nd" film 1beywere :;toties thit sorre veterans had not {Ie

viously :hared with their families. 

"One of the veterans talked about a machine gun splitting the 

head of the person he was talking to right in front of him. I mean 

it is that kind of horror that they experienced," Takei said. "But 

because of that they changed Arrerica. I enjoy the America I do 

today bxause of their iIKnrlible heroism." 

Shirrizu said the film crew speIt abcut three and a half days 

it his California horre, which he shares with his wife Dede. At 

a recent reunion in Las Vegas, Shirrizu said his veteran friends 

cOIllIllented thit they hOO seen him in the "44200" film. 

"It's kind of really new, and I'mreally honored that he has so 

Ill.1Ch of my film in there," Shimizu explained. 

Now Shirrizu plans to :how the film to his son Craig and 

granddaughter Ellen. 

"My son is coming to see the docurrentary. He's in 

Cleveland. My granddaIghter also," Shimizu said. "Really 

they're going to be excited." • 
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Idaho JACLer Organizes Ceremony 
to Honor Japanese Railroad Workers 

With the help of Idaho community members, Hero 
Shiosaki honored the gravesite of three laborers that had 
been unmarked for over 100 years. 

By NaleaJ. Ko 
Reporter 

It was 1 S()6 when six Japanese 

rrenDers of a railroad crew in eastern 

Idaho were fishing for trcut with 

dynamite and were flliPrised in the 

oct. 
Area resident Ward Reynolds· 

account of the incident ran in a 1996 

article in the Fall River Review by J. 

Howard Moon. Reynolds explained 

that a '1ocal deputy garre warden" 

approxhOO the Japanese rren while 

they were fishing. 

Six of the rren repctiOOly atterrpt

ed to flee punif'hrrent by swirrming 

across the river but tlree crownoo. 

Two bodies were recovered and the 

third was never found. 

1be Japanese COIlllllnity helped 

bury the two rren in the Af'hton 

Pineview Cerretery. Their graves 

were left wlInarked until May 29 

when Hero Shiosaki - a rrerrUer of 

the Pocatello-Blackfoot JACL -

and other COIllIlllnity rrenDers set 
out to hooor the three rren with a 

prcper heOOEtone arrl ceremony. 

Shiosaki said before the cerem:IllY 

that it had been rainy in the area, bi.t 

the 00d weather fora:ast would not 

drown out the planned dedication 

ceremony. 

"It has been rainy arrl stcrmy for 

the laEt two m:lllths," Shiosaki said in 

a phone call to the Pacific Citizen 

days before the ceremony. "But we'll 

make do." 

About 20 r::eople gathem:l fer a 

dedication ceremony May 29 at the 

AEton Pineview Cemetery. A heOO

stone thit hOOl:ren sandblasted with 

' 'feEt in pexe," was placoo to mark 

the rren's burial site. Aston Mayor 

TOOdy Stronks, Shiosaki and Moon 

- who wrote the 1996 article abcut 

the incident - were ochOOuled to 

address those in attendance. 

Sorre Idaho residents said the 00:1-

ication event was an "excellent 

exatq:Jle of COIllIlllnity arrl JACL 

collaboration." 

"I think it is wonderful that the 

graves will be ideItified by natre, as 

having Wlmarked graves for koown 

individuals is difrespxtful and mini

mizes the tragedy," said Micki 

Kawakami, a Pocatello-Blackfoot 

JACL rrerrrer. 

"I'm so glad we have caring rrem 

bers in the chapter like Hero who 

REVERSE MORTGAGE 
Call for a.fj:g. inforl1Ultion package 

If you are 62 or older and own your house, 
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• Safe FHA Program Designed for Seniors 
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CA Dept . of Real Estate - Real Estate Broker IIOt 39 t t 06 
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:;peiIheackrl efforts to right wrongs the third one they did not identify explained. "And he told rre he hOO a 

arrl to honer OII aoceEtors." 

Correcting a Wrong 
1be Chinese Exclusion Act of 

1882, which prevented Olinese 

labcrers from entering the United 

States, allowed other immigrant 

groups like the Japanese to work on 

the railroads. 

Many other immigrant grcups also 

worked on the Northwest and 

Oregon Short Line railroOOs in the 

early ISXXls. It was at a tirre follow

ing the end of the Russo-Japan War. 

1bree Japanese rren, who were 

fishing near WarmRiver and Hemy's 

Forkin 19)6, were apart ofa crew of 

about 50-6), according to Moon's 

hiEterical research. 

1be &ate gatre warden, according 

to a 1S()6 Peak-Chronicle aiicle, 

was quoted as saying he was looking 

for sorre "Japs" who had been 

repctiedly using dynamite to fif'h. 

That warden later surprisa:l the rail 

laborers while they were fifhing. 

1bey ctownoo when attefIllting to 

flee. 

Sixteen days after the drowning 

incident the first body was diocov

ered in Marysville, Idaho. 

'Later on about a week later they 

diocoveroo aoother skeleton, but in 

the three weeks or Imfe that it had 

been in the river they could not iden

tify him" Shiosaki a:kkrl, "And then 

because he was neverra:overoo." 

The rren's deaths were noted with 

the word "Japs" in the Ashton 

Cerretery plat book, according to 

Moon's article. A headEtone would 

not be plxed at their gravesite until 

2010. 

SHIOSAKI 

Sorre Idaho residents like 

Reynolds, whose account was report

ed in Moon's article, felt a "deer::er 

sense of sorrow for unnecessary 

deaths of strangers in his COIllIlllni

ty." 

1be three rren who drowned were 

later identified as H. If'hii, S. Makita 

and S. Maw. Their narres have now 

been sandblasted in a gravestone 

domioo by Perry Hawker with the 

Hawker Funeral Horre in Blxkfoot, 

Idaho. 

''Well I went to the Hawker 

Funeral horre here," Shiosaki 

Etone rrnrkerfor a war veteran whose 

natre was :;pelled iocorrectly and we 

cculd have that. All we'd noo:l to do 

was have the proper narres sand

bla&ed on the gocrl side." 

JACL covered the coot of $180 to 

sandblast arrl set the gravestone. 

Shiooaki, who learned of the inci

dent through his friend Glade Lyon, 

said he SYrqJathized with the 

Japanese railroad workers who were 

'JuEt trying to g::t sorre fish to eat," 

when they were surprisa:l by the 

gatre warden. 

"In those days you probably 

cculdn't find :;ports f'hop to buy fish

ing poles er anything else," Shiosaki 

explained. 'They rescrtOO to dyna

miting because they were part of the 

crew that was dynarriting the rocks." 

Before the cerem:IllY Shiosaki said 

he would honor the rren at the event 

by talking about his experiences 

growing up as a Japanese Arrerican, 

iocluding his service in the 442nd 

Regirrental Cormat Team 

Fer Shiosaki the decision to honor 

these rren with a grave marker and 

ceremony during Memorial Day 

weekend was sifIllle. 

"Don't you think it's irrportant 

that pecple wherever yourcoIllllllni

ty is knows of the history?' Shiosaki 

said when askOO why he crganized 

the cerem::Illy. ''Well, that's why I'm 

doing it." • 
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JACL Marches in Protest of Ariz. Immigration Law 
Despite ongoing protests, na tional polls show strong 
support for the new law. 

By RC. SlafTand Associatcrl Press 

Supporters and opponents of 

Arizona' s tough new crackdown on 

illegal irrunigration held separate ral

lies in Phoenix, drnwing thousands of 

people from around Ille United 

States. 

Marchers filled a 5-mile streich of 

central Phoenix May 29. demUlding 

that the federal gov-

lawsuit challenging Arizona's new 

law requiring the police to demand 

"papers" from people they suspect 

are not authorized to be in the U. S. 

The lawsuit charges Arizona's new 

immigration law with inviting racial 

profiling. violating the Firsl 

AIrenclm::nl and interfering willi 

federal law. 

TheArizona JACL has introduced 

ernment refuse 10 

cooperate with 

Arizona authorities 

trying to enforce the 

new law. 

RELATED 

a resolution calling for SB 

1070 to be o\'erturned. 

The resOIUti011, which 

cites similar anti-Asian 

and anti-in:u:nigmnt senti

mm! during the 1920s, 

will be voted on at UIC 

June 30-July 4 JACL 

national convention in 

Ron Katsuyama's 

commentary on 
JACL's decision to 

Members of the 

Arizona Asian Pacific 

join lawsuit against 
SB 1070. 

Atrerican coalition PA •• 12 

endured sweltering Olicago. 
heal 10 rrnrch in the protest. Among 

them was a contingent of JACLers 

dressed in aloha shirts. 

The new law requires that Arizona 

police conducting traffic stops or 

questiOlling people about po1lSible 

legal violatiOlls ask them aboUi their 

innnigration status if thell: is "rea-

9:mable suspicion" they are in the 

country illegally. 

"I feell.hat SB 1070 is unjust and 

will result in racial profiling," said 

Kathy Nakagawa, Arizona JACL 

chapler president who marched 

alongside IICr daughter Willa Ego, 

14. "My daughter and I wanted to be 

part of this national march because of 

its significance in sending a rressage 

of protest and resistance against this 

law." 

Critics of the law say it unfairly 

targets minorities and could lead to 

racial profiling. Proponents insist 

racial profiling will not be lolerated. 

Community activists say the law 

will affect Asian Pacific Atrericans. 

About one in cleven undocunrnted 

innnigrant is from Asia. according to 

TIle JACL and a coalition of civil 

rights groups have ftled a class action 

~ 
KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
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A contingent of Arizona JACLers joined the May 29 march against Arizona's S8 1070 immigration law. 

the Asian Law Caucus. Two-thirds of 

the APA population in Arizona are 

foreign-bom, with Indian, OJinese, 

Filipino and Vietnamese Americans 

comprising the largest APA ethnic 

groups. 

"We need to all support each 

other," said OUlstine lijima Hall. 

"All people of color are at risk to be 

HANASONO 
(Continued from page 2) 

share stories; this special newspa 

is sorrething Ulat APAs of all gen 
PC' 
",. 
d. ations have embraced and enjoye 

Celebrating Amplification 
In addition to connecting A PA 

communities and generations. U ,e 

Pc. has played a key role in amp li

d. 
e,· 

n' 

lYing our voices on a national le\ 

llie P.c. is special. because it fi 

wres our perspectives. our expe 

enres and our issues. While so 
'"' ge rredia outlets fail 10 acknowled 

APAs in their daily news covera ge. 

ng 

out 

n· 

the Pc. takes pride in feawri 

unique and rremorable slories ab 

the APA accomplis.htre11ts ,Uld co 

stopped and asked for our ·papers.'" 

Supporters said they are standing 

with Arizona for trying to enforce 

immigration laws because the feder

al govcmrncnl has f.Wed to do so. 

Since Ariz. Gov. Jan Brewer 

signed SB 1070 on April 23, rrme 

than two-thirds of the calls and leuers 

slie is receiving are from supponers, 

cerns. In today 's rredia-salur3ted 

society, it CJJl be difficult to make. 

our voices heard. The p.e. continues 

10 exercire its second superpower to 

amplify our concerns and issues to 

the public, 

Furlhel'I1Klre. ule P.c. is dedicated 

to presen~ng our slories, histories. 

and experiences. Recently. the P.c. 
was awarded a second gnlllt from 

the California G\~l Liberties Public 

Education Program (CCLPEP). 

which will aid in Ille digital archi 11-

ing of dozens of old newspaper 

issues. In completing this project, the 

Pc. will ensure ulal our parents', 

grandparents', and great-grandpar

ents' voices will be preserved for 

many generations to conr. 

I' ye corre to see the Pc. as more 

according to her staffers. 

National polls have shown strong 

support for the new Arizona law. A 

survey done early this monlll by the 

Pew Rc~h Cenk.-"f shows 59 per

cenl of Americans approved of the 

law ,llld only 32 percentdisapproved. 

Other polls sho\.\'Cd similar or greater 

support. • 

than a top-tier national newspaper; 

it is a vital publication thai has 

used its superpowers of connectiv

ity and amplification for the bet

terment of APAs for more than 80 

years. 

However, the Pc. needs your IIClp 

to continue to publish outstanding 

news stories that feature our voices. 

ooncems. and issues. 

Please celebrate Ille Pc. 's spe

cial superpowers and show your 

support of its incredible staff by 

donating to the 2010 Spril1g 

Campaign . Every contribution 

helps! • 

Lisa K. H(UlllSOnO is the AHdwest 

district representative on the Pacific 

Oti.zcn editorial board 

p-------------------. 
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COMMENTARY 

S8 1070: A New Era for JACL? 
J ACL's decision to join in 
litigation aga inst 5B 1070 
will not be the easiest path, 
but it 's the just course. 

By Ron Kalsllymu3 

JA C L 

has just 

entered a 

new phase 

in its histo

ry as a civil 

and human 

ri g hi s 

organi za

t i o n 

Following a week of intense reflec

tion and discussion, the national 

board voted on May 17 in favor of 

signing on as a pbintiff in a class 

action suit that challenges the consti

tutionality of Arizona's Senate Bill 

1070 (S8 1070), &:heduled to go 

into effect July 28. 

Historically, most of nationa.! 

JACL's activities have been rebted 

to education around civil rights 

issues, and becoming a plaintiff 

against SB 1070 also serves our c<xe 

educatiooal mission. Public contro

versy a.sscciatt.--d with Ihis bw cen

ters OIl racial profiling, ;md oW" 

JACL members can provide the 

court illuminating case studies 

attcsting to Ule travesty of r:l(."ial p-o

filing in the guise of I};1tiooal securi

ty. 

Al though 58 1070 is kno\\'ll by its 

proponents as "The SUpp011 OW" 

Law Enforcement and Safe 

Neighborhoods Act." Ulis law will 

lead to a numb..">f of civil and human 

rights vio1:ltions. including an 

iocrease in racial profiling. Among 

707 Easl TompkI Slmel 
Los Ar4;Ieies. CA 90012 

Ph. 213'626-0441 

Fax 213517-2781 

"""'" '''"' Presideru 

-

1'31 1::1::1.5 It IJ1 

SI' I VENICE 8Out.E'YAAIJ 
LosANGl!L£8, CAUI"ORNIA IiIOO 1 S 

TEL (2131749-1449 
FAX (2 13)7490265 

1I .. ·. ff>IfW; .... '. "'''C'"I.' '' ' ~'. 

its controversial provisions, it I , 

directs p:llice, lxIsed upon " r eason~ 

able suspicion" during the course of 

their lawful duty, "to delernline the 

immigration s tatus of the person" 

:Uld 2. requires that lawful immi

grants provide proof of authorized 

status er be dew.ined for criminal 

trespassing, even if lhe sole reason 

for detention is St'-ltuS verification. 

5uppcrters of 58 1070 claim that 

meial profiling will not increase. 

After all , the law states, "a law 

enforcement ofrtcial ., . may not 

consider race, color or national ori

gin in implementing the require

ments." However, we cannot always 

count on the best intentioos and 

judgm ents of p:llice officers to avoid 

actions based on \videsprcad stereo

types associated with immigrant 

populatioos er people of color. 

Consider. for exanlple, the p;:ttal

leis betv.een Executive Order 9006 

and S8 1070. EO 9CXJ6, signed by 

President Roosevelt Feb. 19, 1942, 

did not specify exclusion based on 

rocc. However. implementation of 

this order by Lt G en. DeWitt 

involved the incarceration of 

120.000 individuals of Japanese 

descent living on the West Co..'lSt. 

S8 1070 explicitly txms rocial 

profiling. But what criteria inde

pendent of perceived race or eUmic

ity will create "reasonable suspi

cioo" that somcale is an unauUlo

med immigrant? No safeguards 

exist to Ulw:U1 discriminatory prac

tices and. lherefore, law enforce

ment olTlcCf$ could stop someone 

:md investigate !.heir immigratioo 

st.1IUS because of a ''reasonable sus

picion" that he <»" she is an unauUlo

rized immigrant FurthemlOre. no 

demographic infcnnation need be 

documented and , therefoce, racial 

profiling would be difficult to detect. 

An additional concern is Ule 

naUife and quality of training pr0-

vided to help local police officers 

and sheriff deputies enforce immi

gration law. A lecture to Maricopa 

County sheriffs deputies by Kris 

Kobach, a law professor at Ule 

University of Missouri Kansas City 

School ofL:lw. who helped draft 5B 

1070. is a disturbing example of 

st~ h concem. 

In discussing facters thaI ju ~ tif y 

" reasonable suspicion," Kobach 

cites examples such a') "speaks 
English extremely poorly." and "Ule 

individual avoids making eye con

t; ~ t with the officer, and this, of 

course, c:m give rise to reasonable 

suspicion, not only in Ule immigra

tion context. but in other 1:lw 

enforcement cootexts as well. 

Such statements and other items 

on Kobach's list are unlikely tochal

lenge prevai.li.ng s tereotypes about 

inlmigr.l11t populations, and those 

stereotypes will detemline who will 

be questioned and detained. regard-

KOKORO ~ ~ 
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ing their i.nllnigmtion st.1tuS. 

One may argue that we need not 

worry before the fact that law 

enforcement offICers wi.1l engage in 

racial profiling in the awlicatioo of 

SH 1070. As Gov. Jml Brewer stated . 

" We have to trust our law enforce

ment." After all , j ust because SB 

1070 can cause an increase in racial 

profiling, the applicat ion ofSB 1070 

will not necessarily result in such 

practices. 

One may also argue that just 

because SH 1070 can result i.n crim

inality fOf giving nIl unauthorized 

inlmigranl a ride to a grocery stoce, 

doclor, or phmm oc:y (subjecl 10 a 
fine of at le:LSI $1.0Cl0 and immobi

lization or impoundment of ooe's 

vehicle), or that police can reject an 

oul-of-state driver 's license as evi

dence of b wfil l presence in Ule U.S. 

(when proof of legal presence in the 

U.S. is not required before its 

issu3J1Ce, as occurs in the adjacent 

Slale of New Mexico). such proc
(ices are not inevitable in the imple

mentation of SB 1070. 

Minimally, the activation of SB 

1070 would undemline trust 

between many community members 

and local p:llice and diminish a 

sense o f community spirit anlong 

llCighbors comprised of both legal 

and unauthorized residents. The 

gravest risk, however, is Ule gradual 

erosion of 001' constitutional rights. 

These include "due process" and 

"equal protection of the laws, 

requirements of the Founeenth 

Amendment and protoction aga in ~ t 

' 'unreasonable searches and 

seizures:' a requirement of the 

Fourth Amendment. 

A second m~ er coocem with S B 
1070 is its cre.1tion of sep:trate, s t..1te 

criminal offenses. Supporters of 5 8 

1070 have claimed that it only mir

rors federal laws thaI are not being 

enforced. In truth, SB 1070 changes 

certain violations, such as Ule failure 

to p-ovide proof of authorized sta

tIL ~, solicitation of work by tul unau

thorized inllnigr:mt, or unauthorized 

employment from civil to criminal 

offenses. As the "supreme Law of 

the Land ," federal law IXeempts 

state law, and this is anoUler basis 

for overturni.ng 5 8 1070. 

The decision to join in litigation 

against S8 1070 will I10t be the eas

iest paID ror JA L. HOWever, if 
JACL is committed to remain a vital 

<»"ganization. true to our mission. 

deserving of leadership anlong our 

nation 's premier civil :md human 

rights groups, and a source of inspi

ration and pride in furthering demo

cratic idC<lls. then we must t.1ke the 

jus t cou rse. We must act with 

courage and conviction at a c riti (~a l 

tinle in our histcry . • 

Ron Kmsuyal1w is the iACL vice 

president for public affairs. 
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Placer County JACL to Hold Fundraiser 
Proceeds will go toward the 
building of a Nisei veterans 
memorial. 

By Pacific Citiz.ell SL'lrr 

Th e COS! (0 build a Placer 

County, Calif. memorial in honor 
of World War II Japanese 

American soldiers has increased 

because of the high cost of bronze 
and the still stagnant ecooomy, 

according to Ken Tokutonti. 
Placer County JACL treasurer. 

"We had eovi · 

from $ 11 0,000 to $150,000. 

" I believe \.here is money oUI 

there, but people are concerned 

about the state of the economy, 

their jobs. and their investmellts." 

said TokulomL 

Sculpture artisl France Barka 

also faced health issues, which 

delayed the delivery of the model 

by at least six months. he added. 
To meet the demand, project 

officials have commissioned the 

creation of limited edition bronze 
scale models of the monument for 

contributions of $8.000 or over. 

sioned a projec-t that 
would generate the 

needed funds by 
Vetemns Day 2010," 

said Tokutomi. "Now 

we realize thaI 

Memorial Day 20 II 
is more realisti c 
goa1. " 

'Valor With Honor' 

Limited edition 
bronze commemo

rative medallions 

\'vm also be avail

able for donations of 

$1 .COJor more.1lle 

medallions will be 
unvei led during a 

June 24 fundraising 

screening of ''Valor 

With Honor". Burt 

Takeuchrs inde

pendent documen
rary film about the 

June 24 

Two screenings al 4 p.m. 

and 7 p.m. 

The Slale Theater 

985 Lincoln Way 

Aubum, Calif. 

Fundraising for the 
project, which has 

moslly consis ted of 

donations from the 
loca l area. has 

already realized over 

S45/person or $80lpair 

For Info: 

\WNI,placerjacl.Ofg or 

\WNI.valorwilhhonor.com 

$35,000 with another $10,000 in 

pledges. 

Plans to build the bronze statue 

al the rounda bout of lhe Bill 
Santucci Justice Cen ter in 

Roseville were announced last 

year. The sculpture. "Rescue of 
the Lost BallaHon," depicts a 

member of the 442nd Regimental 

Combat Team rescuing a wound+ 

cd soldier of the 36th Texas 
Division . 

The high cost of bronze has 

raised estimates for \.he projecl 

WWlI Nisei veter+ 

"". 
The Sacramento and Rorin JACL 

have also signed on as dtapter spon

sors of the memorial project . 

Plac~County JACLis also work

ing \\ith local school officials to set 

up an educational component to the 

mWlOrial. 

"What good is a statue if no one 

knows what it stands forT said 

Tolmtomi. 

A total of I 01 J ~ from Placer 

County served \\ith the 442nd ReT 

during WWlI. • 
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COMMENTARY 

Nominations Committee Still Seeking Candidates 
It's iml>ortant for the JACL 
to have a robust slate of 
candidates for national 

offices. 

Hy Kent K..'lwai 

Every two years the JACL nation

al couucil elects its national board 

members 10 serve two-year tenDS. 

The national nominations corrunittee 
is charged both with t.he resIX'flsibil

ity to seek out members to Sc21!e on 

Ule board and to con<hict the election 
process. 

This year at the JACL's last offi+ 

ciaJ biennial convention in Chicago. 
the national council will be elC\."1ing 

\he I1O:t national boord. However. 
unlike previous conventions, there 

are only two people who filed prior 

to the deadline to run for national 

office. 
The nominations committee bas 

been worldng hard to find people 

who are ''villing to seJVe the JACL. 
As of right now. the nominations 

committee has heard of at leastlhree 
individuals who may be running 

from the convention floor. However. 

that stilileavC$ a few national offi ces 

open with no candidates. 

Cwre.nUy. the youtblstudent repre

sentative office is open witl1llO can-

didates. For [lnyone in teres ted in 

runnillg for any of Ibe youthlstudem 

offi ces. please contact the current 
national youth council chair at 

youtbchair@jacLorg or the youth 

representative at youthrep@jaclorg. 
We ne«I people to run for nation

al offico. It is important that as an 

organization. we have a robust slate 
ofindi\iduais for lhenational couo

ci l to choose from. A contested 

office allows voting delegates the 
opportunity to decide which candi

date would be best for the job. It is 

pan of the democratic process and it 
should not be left to one person to 

decide who should fill that vacancy. 

This is your organization and you 
should have a choice in the way and 

direction that the JACL is run. 

To run for national office from the 
t100r of the convention, there are 

requironents that must be cornplet+ 
cd. 

For a member to run from the 

floor of the COllventioo. Ihey must 

firSt completely fill oUl t.he 

"Candidate's Application Fonn". 

which can be downloaded from the 

JACL websile. www.jacl.org. 

In addition to r.he application 

form. the individual must obtain the 

signatures of the majority of cl1.1pter 
presidents and/or chapter delegates 

before submitting their application. 

lnterested individuals can mail their 
completed application and required 

documentation to JACL Natiooal 

Headquarters a1 1765 Sutter Street, 
San Francisco. CA 94115, e-mail a 

ropy to jacl-nC\\'llpro@msn.com, or 

band dcliver il on the day of the 

nominations commi ttee meeting on 

June 30 at I p.m. in the SI. Morit1. 

Room. 

Once the application has been 

snbmiued there is a $500 cap on all 
campaigning expenses. Please make 
a copy of your completed applica

tion and required doo.."'UIl1etltatioo and 
keep them \'vith you until lhe oomi

WtiODS committoe has had time to 

review it prior to the nominations 

process at convention . 

Please keep In mind thai each 

individual who \\isbes to run for 

national office musl attend the 000+ 

vention and lhe nomination pr oc~. 

tbecand.idate·s forum and the districl 

caucuses on July 1. 

The elections are sd rednled for 

early Saturday rooming July 3 with 
the oath of office sciloouled for later 

thai day. For more infonna tion. 

please refer to the nomin.1tion and 

election guidelines, which can also 
bedownlooded from theJACL web.. 

site. 

Contact your nominations com

mittee representatives to infonn 

them of your intent to run from the 
floor. They are: Bob Taniguchi, 
eeoc; Stanley KanzaJd. EDC; Paul 

Fisk. IDC; Matthew Teshirna. 

MOC; Uly Ka\\I3.fuchi , NCWNP; 

Dawn Rego, PNW; and Kelly 

Mayeda. PS W. 
For more infomlation. contact 

me at mkawaiusa@netscape.nei or 

NCWNP regional director Patty 

Wada at jacl-oc\\npt'O@msn.COOl. • 

Ken: Kawai iJ the chOIr of the 

nominatiolls cOllu1Ii nee. 

Twin Cities JACL Helps Kick Off APA Heritage Month 
Members of the Twin Oties 

JACL Education Committee repre

sented the Japanese American com

munity at the Asian Pacific 

American Heritage Month that 

kicked off May 3 in St . Paul. 

Sally Sudo. committee chair, and 

ClIeryJ Hirata+DuJas sbowcased a 

display on the Military Intelligence 

.. I 

(L·r) Cheryl Hlrata-Dulas, Sally Sudo and Kao ly Ilean Her showcase the 

TwIn CitIes JACl's display on the MIS l anguage School. 

Service Language School (M1SLS) 

at Camp Savage and Fort Snelling 

during World War It. They also pre

sented a MISts curriculum guide 

Now Availab le on 
the Malnlond 

Coil ToH-free 800·212+5953 
w. _a_' -.....,.a1"""""c

-.010. W. IN!) '110" tom IItIod. ~ .-----

developed by Ule T\\in Cities JACL 

to help teacilers fulfil1 a requirement 

for grades 4+8 on Minnesota history. 

• 

Subscribe to the 

Pacific Citizen 
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GO DO 
A NATIONAL GUIDE TO NOTABLE COMMUNITY EVENTS' 

JAs Honor Quakers 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
June 5, 2 p.m. 
Japanese American National Museum 
369 East First Street 

At the height of anti-Japanese sentiment after the Pearl Harbor attack, 

the Quakers, openly supported Japanese Americans through their 

American Friends Service Committee (AFSC). A special public program, 

'Quakers: Friends of the Japanese American Community', 

commemorates the AFSC's support of JAs during World War II. 

For Information: AFSC at 213/489-1900 or www.afsc.org 

East 

JACL's Salute to Champions 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Sept. 16 

The Natkmal JACL Gala Awards din· 

ner is an annual fund raising event 

that seeks to honor individuals and 

organizations that have championed 

the causes of the JACL. 
Info: www,jaci,org 

Asian American Golf Classic 

WEST NYACK, NY. 

June 21,9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Manhattan Woods Golf Club 

1 Ahlmeyer Drive 

Come for a day of golf and leisure at 

the 2nd Annual Asian American Golf 
Classic, Proceeds beneiit non profits 

such as the Asian American 

Federation, Chinatown YMCA and 
others, 

Info: 8451623·0200 

Southeast Asian American 

Leadership & Advocacy 

Training 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

June 18-20 

The Southeast Asia Resource Action 

Center is providing a forum for 

Southeast Asian American communi· 

ty leaders to participate il three days 

of activities that include advocacy 

education, collaborative networking 
and more, A training program in Long 

Beach, Calif. will also be held Aug, 

15·17. 
Cost: ~ selected, applicants pay a 
$75 registration fee, 

Info: Riamsalio Phetchareun at 

riamsalio@searac,orgor202l667· 

4690 

APAICS Golf Classic 
ARLINGTON, VA. 

June 28, 9 a.m. 

Army Navy Country Club 

1700 Army Navy Drive 

The Asian Paciiic American Institute 

for Congressional Studies invites you 
to the 2nd Annual Golf Classic, 

Info: Rosemary Hoffmann at 

7031683·7500 or 
RHoffmann@epiphanyproductions,com 

Midwest 

National JACL Convention 

CHICAGO,IL 

June 30-July 4 

Swissotel 

323 E. Wacker Drive 

Chi::ago, IL 60601·9722 

Join other JACL members from 

across the nation in this biennial con· 

vention hosted by the Chi::ago JACL. 

Activities include workshops, special 

CALENDAR 

speakers and banquets, 

Register: $25Olbefore June 1 0; 

$200/youth ages 25 and under before 
June 10, 

Info :www,jacl,org/news/2010Chicago 

JMTEMP033009i1lome,html 

Intermountain 

2010 Minidoka Pilgrimage 

TWIN FALLS, ID 

JUNE 24·27 
The Seattle JACL, Nisei Veterans 

Comm~tee and Friends of Minidoka 
invite everyone to the pilgrimage, In 

addition to the pilgrimage, a sympo· 

sium on civ~ ~berties will be held at 
the College of Southern Idaho, 

Register: $3OOlbefore June 4; 
$250/children ages 12 and under, 

Info: MinidokaPilgrimage@gmail,com 

N Calif. W Nev. Pac 

Watsonville-Santa Cruz JACL 

Community Picnic 

APTOS, CA 

June 26, 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Aptos Village Park 

100 Aptos Creek Rd 

Everyone is welcome to attend this 

community pi::nic, incuding races, 

bingo, a raffle and a Kee Kitayama 

Memorial Scholarships presentation 
Info: wsc,jacl@gmail,com or visit 

www,watsonviHesantacruzjacl,org 

Stockton JACL Spaghetti Feed 

STOCKTON,CA 

Sept. 25 

Stockton Buddhist 

Temple 
2820 Shimizu Dr, 

Stockton JACL needs workers to help 

w~h the Stockton spaghetti feed and 

raffle and silent auction, Organizers 

are also looking for prize donations 

by Sept. 18, 

Info: Nelson Nagai at 209/476·8528 

Tule Lake Pilgrimage 

Tulelake, CA 

July 2·5 

The Tule Lake Segregration Center 

This pilgrimage will focus on the 'No· 
Nos" and those who renounced their 

U,S, citizenship, 

Info: 4151566·2279 or 
www,tulelake,org 

Japanese Community Youth 

Council 40th Anniversary Gala 

San Francisco, CA 

June 19, 7 p.m.·midnight 
SF Japantown's Peace Plaza 

Celebrate JCYC's 40th Anniversary in 

a special evening that celebrates the 

organization's dedication to empow· 
ering young people for the future, 

Info: Lenna Onishi at 415/202·7909 
or lonishi@jcyc,org 

Pacific Southwest 

NPS Needs Manzanar Volunteers 

OWENS VALLEY, CA 

June 14-23, 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 

The National Park SelVice is recruit· 

ing volunteers to assist w~h archeo· 
logi::al investigations at Manzanar, 

This year the focus is on a variety of 

World War II era landscaping, includ· 

ing both large and smal pond fea· 

tures at Merr~t Park and at several of 

the residential blocks 

Info: 7601878·2194 X 2714 or 
Carrie_Andresen@nps,gov 

PSW 14th Annual Awards Dinner 

LONG BEACH, CA 

Oct. 9, 6 p.m. 

The Grand 

4101 E. W~low St. 

Join the JACL PSW district to cele· 
brate the 14th Annual Awards Dinner, 

Info: 213/6264471 

17th Annual Benefit Concert: 

Showtime 2010 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Aug. 28 

Aratani Japan America Theatre 

244 South San Pedro St. 

Come for a night of musi::, laughter, 

silent auction, dessert reception and 

drawing sponsored by the Asian 

Ameri::an Drug Abuse Program 

Info: Paulina Hong at 3231293·6284 
or phong@aadapinc,org 

Go For Broke Monument Tribute 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

June 5, 10 a.m. 
Little Tokyo's Go For Broke 

Monument 

Join this annual gathering that gives 

us an occasion to reflect on the hero· 
ism and sacrifice of Work] War II 

Japanese American veterans, 

Info: www,goforbroke,org 

'Valor With Honor' Screening 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

June 13, 1 p.m. 

JCCCNC: Issei 

Memorial Hall 

1840 Sutter Street 

Filmmaker Burt Takeuchi ilteliliewed 

dozens of Nisei World War II veter· 
ans in this independent documentary, 

Info: Burt Takeuchi at torasan· 
f~ms@yahoo,com 

Far East Cafe Program 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

July 18, 1:30 p.m. 

Chop Suey Cafe 

347 East First Street 

Come see the proud legacy of Far 

East Cafe in L~tle Tokyo, an epic 

saga of Jeong Clan from Hoyping 

(Kaipilg) to Gum Saan (Gold 

Mountain) , A;:lUrney in discovery on 
cultural influence of En To Low, 

Info: Ray Chong at 51 0/915·981 0 or 
raych on g@prodigy,net 

A Conversation With Maya 

Soetoro-Ng 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

June 12, 7:30 p.m. 

Japanese American National 

Museum 

369 East First Street 

PACIFIC. CITIZEN 

President Barack Obama's half·sister 

Maya Soetoro·Ng will engage artist 

Kip Fulbeck as part of JANM's ongo· 
ing series 'Conversations," Soetoro· 

Ng is currently an education special· 
ist at the East West Center in Hawaii, 

Info: Chris Komai at 2131830·5648 or 
ckoma@janm,org 

JAKWV Portgual-Spain Trip 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Nov. 4 
The JapaneseAmerican Korean War 

Veterans is planning a 12·day trip to 

Portugal and Spain Those on the tour 

will depart from the Los Angeles 
International Airport, 

Cost: $3,599 per person (including 
airfare), 

Info: Vdor Muraoka at 818/368·4113 
or v,muraoka@verizon,net 

Pacific Northwest 

Minidoka Reunion Committee 

SEATILE, WASH. 

Sept. 4, 12 noon to 4 

p.m. 

NVC Memorial Hall 

1212 South King St. 

The Nisei Veterans Committee will 
hold a 'bento lunch social" where 

attendees can get the chance to 
'table hop" and visit with friends, 

Cost: $20 

Info: Tak Todo 206/362·8195 

ACRS 'Walk For Rice' 

SEATILE, WASH. 

June 19, 8 a.m. 

Seward Park 

5900 Lake Washington Blvd 

Team up with the Nisei Veterans 

Comm~tee for the 201 0 Walk For 
RK:e, Proceeds benef~ theAsian 

Counseling and Referral SelVice's 

Seattle Food Bank, 

Info: Tom Kometani at 4251357·0803 

or tkometani@comcast.net 

Portland's Japanese American 

Historical Plaza: 20 Years 

PORTLAND, OR 

Ju~ 30 
Tom McCall Wateliront Park 

1020 SW Naito Pkwy 

The Oregon Nikkei Endowment cele· 

brates its 20th year w~h an exhibit 
honoring the JA Historical Plaza, 

Info: Nicole Nathan at 503/224·1458 
N i::oIe@oregonnikkei,org 

Advertise 
'Go,SEE'Do' is a free limited 

~stRlg for Pc. readers. 

Not aU submissions are ~sted. 

Don1 see your event here? 

Find out how to get a 

guaranteed SPOTLIGHT listing. 

Contact the pc.: 

(800) 966·6157 

or busmgr@paaflCcitizen.org 
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Our Nisei Pioneers 
Have Stories to Tell 

Judd Masami Sato 
December 24,1919 - March 28, 2010 

Judd passed away on March 28, 2010 at the age of 

90. He lived a loog, happy and full life. He was bem on 

December 24, 1919 in Watsonville, California, the soo of 

Etsu aM Tokutaro Sato, immigrants from Shizuoka, 

Japan. He grew up on an apple and strawberry fann 

and graduated from Watsonville High School in 1939. 

During the evacuation of Japanese Americans during 

World War II , he and his family were placed in Postoo, 

Arizooa. Later, he went to the University of Marquette in 

Milwaukee, Wiscoosin where he studied business. It 

was there that he met the love of his life, Toshi Harada. 

They married in 1948 and lived in Chicago where he 

worked for the HeHman Corporation. They moved to 

Berkeley, California in 1950. Judd then worked for Dura

Belting, Inc., as the general manager and co-owner until 

he retired in 1984. 
Judd was an avid golfer who played on coorses 

throughoot California, Hawaii and even Japan. He 

enjoyed working with wood and built most of the furni

ture in his two homes as well as for the homes of his 

children. He and Toshi loved to travel and would take 

the famify 00 month long road trips driving aaoss the 

United States and Canada. He spent ris retirement 

years building and vacationing in their dream house on 

the coast. 

He is survived by his wife of 61 years, Toshi; his chil

dren and their spouses, Dr. Judi th K. Sato (Steven 

Gallegos) of Glendale, CA, Kreyne Sato (laura) of 

Lafayette, CA, Perry Sato (Lori) of Danvi!!e, CA; grand

sons Russell and Kirk Sato; his sisters and their spous

es, Haruno Aocli (Ke~i) of Hayward, CA, Hisako 

Mitsuyasu of Berkeley, CA; sister~n-Iaw Kimie Sato 

Horro'a (Aki) of EI Cerrito, CA; and many nieces and 
nephews. He is preceded in death by his brothers 
Noboru, Yoshitomo, and Shiro "Nick', al1d brother-in-law 

Kiyoshi MitsuyaslJ. 

Judd wi!! be remembered for his devotion to his fami

ly, his commitment to providing a strOllfJ foundation for 

his children so that each was sLICcessful in reaching 

their respective goals, and his Jove of life. We will great

Iymiss him. 

A private service was held 011 April 2, 2010. A celebra

tion of Judd's life was held on April 17, 2010 attended 

by many of his friends and family. 

By Floyd Mori 

Japanese American yotmg people would 

do well to look into their own history to 

learn more about Ule early Nisei (those born 

in the U.S. of immigrant parents (rom 

Japan) pioneers who paved the way for a 

better life for those who would come after 

them. They would find that they are the p0s

terity of some pretty amazing people. There 
are many untold or little known slOries of outstanding people who made a 

significant difference. Just surviving could be a challenge. but they accom

plished some remarkable endeavors in their lifetimes. 

We honor the Issei, the brave souls who made their way to it new land. 

They tried to overcome discrimination and prejudice as they made their way 

in hostile environments where they did not speak the language. TIley worked 
diligently and made progress in their livelihoods. They had families. homes, 

jobs, farms and businesses. 

'nle oldest Nisei, their American-born children who were becoming young 

adults in the 1920s, faced issues of discrimination daily and became pioneers 
in many facets of life. These young men and women began to assen them

selves as leaders in their 

communities. They formed 

groups within the Japanese 

communities to fight for 
civil rights for their people. 

Thus, the JACL was fonned 

in 1929 from some of those 

earlier groups. 
Then with the bombing of 

Pearl Harbor by the Imperial 
Navy of Japan on J:.>cc. 7, 

1941 , life changed in an 
instant TIle relatively com- CHIYOKO DORIS AlSO HOSHIDE 

fortable lives the people of 
L _____________________________________ -' Japanese ancestry were building came crashing down as 120,1XX) people-

Screening of Watada Documentary Set for June 19 
TIle Watada family and Oscar
winning filmmaker Frcida Lee Mock 
arc slated to attend. 

TIle Nikkei for Civil Rights & Redress and 

the Asian American Vietnam Veterans 

Organization is ha;ting a June 19 screening of 
-'Lt. Watada", a documentary on the first com

missioned officer to refuse deployment 10 Irag. 

Special guests at the Little Tokyo screening 

' Lt. Watada' 
June 19, 7 p.m. 

David Henry Hwang 
Theater 

120 Judge John ft.iso 

St. 

Los Angeles, CA 
S15/general admis

Sion, S10/seniors 

and students; S100 
VIP tickets (tax

deducUble) are 
available. lndudes 

admissioo , reserved 

seating and a special 
signed pre-release 

copy of the DVO. 

For info or tickets: 
WWIf.NCRR-LAorg 

or 2131284-0336 

will include: Ehren 

W3.tad3.'s father and 

stepmotller Bob 
Walada and Rosa 

Sakanishi, as well as 

his mother Carolyn Ho 

and filmmaker Freida 

Lee Mock. 
"Lt. Wat3.da" is an in-

depth look at Ehren 
Watada's case from his 

inspiration to join tl"lC Army 

after the Sept. 11 , 2001 terror

ist attacks to his 2007 coun 
martial trial, which ended in a 

mistrial. 

In 2006, Watada refused his 
order to deploy to Iraq. He was 

charged with "missing a move

ment" and "conduct unbecom

ing of an officer," and faced up 

Watada refused his order to deploy to Iraq . 

to eight years in prison and a dishonorable dis

charge. 

Mock, an Academy Award-win.ning documentary 
filmmaker best known for "Maya Lin: A Strong 

Vision" was inspired to make tilis film after reading an 
article on Watada in the New York Tillles. 

"The story piqued my curiosity about how a very 

promising officer, highty praised by his commanders 

would come to face a court martial, a felony convic
tion, a dishonorable discharge and years in prison," 

said Mock . • 

who were mostly citizens of the U.S. living on the West Coast - were forced 

inLa concentration CrullPS in remote and desolate areas of the country. Most 
lost everything. Americans of Japanese ancestry throughout the nation were 

immediately treated with suspicion, racism, bigotry and hatred. 

Although many of the early J ACL leadcrs have passed 011, some are still 
with us. TIley deserve our e.xtreme gratitude for all they ha,'c endured to 

make a better world for us. Being one of the younger Nisei (most of my con
temporaries are Sansci), T have had the privilege of knowing a gOC(\ number 

of these early leaders personally. There were people like Clarence Arai, 

James Sakamoto, Saburo Kido, Mike Masaoka, Edison Uno, Bill Marutani, 
Hank Tanaka. Pat and Lily Okura, and many, many others. (It is always dan

gerous La list names, and I apologize that this is a vcry small Jist which could 

include dozens of others). Some left. us too early at fairly young ages. 
A funeral service was held recently for one such leader, Chiyoko Doris 

Aiso Hoshide, who died in May, about eight months shy of her lOOth birth

day. She lived in tl"lC Washi.ngtrn. D.C. area for decades and was one of the 
early pioneers of Ule JACL. She was oom in SOUUl Pasadena, DliL, and as 
a young girl lived in Ho!lyv.'ood and graduated from high school there in 

1929. 

Doris enrolled in the first class at the newly opened Univcrsity of 

California. Los /\ngeles Westwood campus. She and her Japanese American 

friends were refused admittance to My sororities, so she founded Ule Chi 

Alpha Delta sorority which is still Uuiving and is open to young women of 

all backgrounds. 

She was an avid Bruins fan. She and her husband Toshi spent time at 

the Heart Mountain camp and then worked for many years for tile U.S. 

Army Map Service. They were married for 62 years, and he predeceased 

her tn 1997. Etsu Mineta Masaoka was one of the speakers at the funer
al service. 

There are many such slories still waiting to be told. People live quiet 

lives of dignity, but their families and others often do not know of their 

past experiences. I encourage young people within the JACL to ask their 

grandparents and great grandparents to share tlleir persona! stories with 

them if they have not yet done so. 'Dlere is still much to leam . • 
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Blue Shield of California 
An Independent Mernba' oflhc Bh.w: Shield AssociIHic)r, 

Health plans for 

students and young professionals 

2010 rates starting at just 

Sl08/month! 

Call the JACL Health Benefits Administrators at 

1.800.400.6633 
-_.- or visit WINVV.jaclhealth,org 

Clmertcan Holtd~navel 
2010 Tau, Schedule 

GRANOPARENTSIGFlANDOiILDREN JAPANTOLfl (Watli.sI QI,) JUN 27-JUL 6 
To kyo. Hitone. Atam, Hiroshrna, Miyajrna, Kyoto. Nar<L 

AlASKA HOliDAY CRJISE JlJJG 14-21 
Vancower. SalIfy", GI<.¥;,,,,, J ... eau, S ka~ Gl<.¥;i er Bay. Ke\:;hikarr 

HCl..L.AND AMERICA Zuijerdam &fip. 

CANAOA-NEW ENGLAND HOLIDAY CRUISE SEP 15-26 
Ne;Io'Yott Cl't Newport.f1hode Lsl am, Bo.sIon, B3I Harb or~ ai flOl . HalfaxMwa Sc otia, 

Prince Edward LslarJ:!. SaquenayFjord, Ouebec. HellAND AMERICA Ea odam Sll;;:'. 

SAN FRANCISCO-NAPA-TAHOE HOLIDAYTOUR SEP 22·28 
JAPAN AUTUMN COUNTRYSIDE HOlIDAYTOLfl SEP 28--OCT e. 

Chila. Mito. Aim Wakamatsu.1-iigashiyarm Cmen, Sado Lsl and, Na9iflo, 

Malsurml0, Tak"lama. G.Jjo Hachmifl. GI ll, Kyoto. 

KOREA DRAMA HOLIDAY TOUR OCT 1B-31 
SOl o .... JejJ LslarJ:! , Gyeong/J, Busan, Tort!]Qyoon. Gwan!Ju. Oae)on 

SOUTHEAST ASIA HOLIDAY TOUR NOV 8-21 
Ban ~ol;, earm~c1a. Vietmm. 

NEWORLEANSHOLIDAYTOUR (N ew ToLr) NOV3O-DEC 4 
& itf n Frerch CAJa~er. ctylour. New Orleans SCho ols d c.:. okJJg & a nller. 
Garden cistrct & A iflIailn 

Coming For 2011 
EGYPf-NILE RIVER HOlIDAY TOUR 
HOKKAIDO SNOW FESTIVAL TOUR 
WESTERN CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
JAPAN CHERRY BLOSSOM TOLfl 

JAN 15-25 

GRANJP ARENTSIGRANOCHILOREN JAPAN TOUR 

We can also assist you with: 

FEB 
MARCH 

APRIL 
JUNE 

Low-cost air1ares to Japan, Japan Individual Tour arrangements, 
Japan Railpass, Hotels, Cars, Cruises, Hawaii arrangements, 

Ind ividual Tour Packages, OrganizationslClubslFamily group tours 
and cmises_ 

For Info rmation and reserva tions, please write or cal l 10 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 

312 E. 1ST ST., #510, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213) 625-4347 CST #2000326-10 

americanholiday@att.net 

Ernest & Carol Hida 

Up •• UJI(;(! ___ ... ""'~ 

. 1....w ..... JI"-" .. ""hNrJ.o_ ... t.~-Jt" 
O"~·d"uJJ.' OJfr,.....ull!r,/O 

call today to ~et your loan from National JACL Credit Union! 

(800) 544·8828 • www.jaclcu.com 

A National JACL 
'.J Credit Union 
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